
Have You Forgot? Our Raleigh Letter 

ODXE 

THAT I AM   STILL  CARHYING   AN 

UP-TO-DATE LINE OF What? 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Sliirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

AN!)  A  NIMBKK OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM I NABLE TO MENTION 

Come to sec me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 

Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
I* • 

** **♦*, MBaWWWI»rllW'IMiMW-'******' 
Don't fail to see me 
before you buy 

Guns,   Shells,   Stoves   | 
Heaters,   Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else In the Hardware Line.       :: 

Your friend, 

H. L. CARR 

Tell You 
That the place to gel   the   best 

Fruit Jars 
is at our store- We have them in 
different style* and sizes at price* 
as low as the lowest Then as 
usual we are headquarter* tor ibe 

Best of Everything 
in the Grocery Line 
Get your table supplies from as 
aud you are sure so have Ibe beat. 
BITTER aud CHEESE ON  ICE. 

-A" 
I w Notes from the State Capital M 

Special CorrespoDJenl of Bataftor. 

KALEi..u,N.C.,8ept.20.1 

The clcse of the first week of the 
I joint campaign   between  Seuator 
| Prltehard ard Hon.  Locke   Craig 
i mM Witnessed by  the   Meting of 
I these candidate* fur the Senator 
[ship iii Raleigh Saturday  night in 
! the hall of the House at the Capi- 
tol.   The crowd was a limited one. 

While the discussion has, ou the 
whole, been on a high plane,   dig 

Inifiedaud characterized  l»y   Mr- 
i lies*, there have been several rath 
er warn    little    "invideuts"   at 

1 lached.    But the crowds that have 
' lamed out to heai   the  discussion 

I which of course deals chietlv with 
|national affairs and national  poli- 
tics! in the EMtern eountie* so fai 
cauvaaaed Lave not bean as   large 

was expected. 
Advices received here fiom New 

York are to Ibe effect that the not- 

ion seed and oil trust i the Virgin 
in Carolina Chemical Co.. in olher 
word*) has. by the sale of seven 
million dollars of bonds, put itself 

in possession of ample fund* to so 
increase it* operation* and buainea*, 
as to absolutely dominate the 

market In cotton seed oil, and that 
new or independent mills Stand a 

; worse show now than ever and will 

|be forced out of business. 
October -.'5 but beeu set    as   the 

'dale for holding the   Appalachian 
i I'ark Convention at AsheWHe. 

Wednesday, November Hi.   ha* 
been  SCI    by    Superintendent  of 

Hducatiin Joyner as North Caroli- 
na Day in the public schools of the 

State: 

i Washington Letter | 
I I 

Special CoriBioidoect froi tki 
Capital of tie Natloa. 

—HUB* 

JOHKSTOJY     Br\0S 
Greeimlle. N *('. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries. Confections, 

etc.. go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack. N. C. 

Sice line cf --■'■ us • <■ '■■ '"■'■• ''ri"' low 

I ountry produce bought for cash or In 
exchange tor ga"!.-. 

J.C.XANIER, 
DCAL8R !N 

American and Italian Marble 
OREBNVILL.B, N, C. 

Wire and Iron Fence Sold- 
Fir.-t.ciii*  work  sod prices reasonsb'.e 
design!    and f««  "■' ippcalloo. 

THE NEW   GROCERS. 

Dissolution Notice. 
All |KT-OII« are notilied thai ' ■ H. 

,laii„«  and   *■   M.   Ititm  partners 
trailing ami doing bus  under the 
linn name and style, "Thi James 
Mfi> Company." have this daj by 
mutual consent. iliaMilvrd ropartin- 
-   ,     ,\ . ...,.-    ! ai ing    clalm« 

_;i -• thi *nhl The James Mfg. • "-. 
will present thi same to 8. M. Jones 
in:- .enli mi at. :';>■■ all iH'rsons   os:i._ 
• I, said i-ompanj will  ke  pat DM ul 
',. i . II. James.   The hiisln' - »i1l he 
untiii led bj I . li. Janu -  under   the 

i»ame ni-me. hut S. M. .lone »i     no' 
I.   I-. .j.,, IHIIIII   '■■     ..        tudi •-' dni -- 
i   ii ,:■■ i conti.. '• d, 

This August -Mb. I"-. 
C. H.JAMKS. 
S. M. JONES. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Tike tare of the   Stomach. 

The man or woman who-- digestion i- 
perfect and whoa* stomach performs 
Itseverj function is neversick. Kodol 
,:, nnsc*. purilli - and sweetens the 
•ton aoh and cures posltivelj and per 
manentlv all stomach troubles, lnm- 

, -lion and dyspepsia. It i* the won- 
derful  reconstructive    I   that  i> 
mukiug »o many sick people well aud 
weak people strong by conveying to 
their bodies all ol the nourishment In 
II.. food the} -at. Itev. J. II. Holla- 
,:.,.. ,.- Bolluilav.Mlss., writes: Kodol 
I a- run '1 me.    i consider it the   best 
■; v I . vi r used for dyspepsia and 
stomach troubles.   I was given on by 
..  isleian-. Kodol saved my lire,   lake 

.      i meals.   Jno. 1.. Wooteu. 

Prof.  Ragsdale will Addrtw the Public 
School. 

The public school will open 
Monday. Oot B. All who expect 
to attend at anytime during the 

term arc earnestly requested to be 
present at eight thirty o'clock. 

Monday looming. 
At   eleven o'clock    Prof.    Rag*- 

dale wui address the school. All 
part-ills mi.i oiher friend* of pub- 
lic education are cordially invited 

to la- present. 

Notice to Creditors.      | 

Having qualified More the Clerk ol J 
■li.  SiiiK'i'ior i oiirt "(  I'itl count}   as 
,...,, ,,.,.,., ii,    :.-: will and tMtamenl 
i,1 \'    iVi      i ad. •;■■•' asi il. ami 

II - ii ,tun • i lurj ha' i - ■■ • i ilul} 
.. ., ',, me. I hereby notifj all 

., ... in .i.i,; claims agsinsl thi • slate 
uf :li, said W'll iiim Whilehi ad, t'> 
iiroent thrinlor iiayment dulj authen- 
; , ,,,. „,. hefore the SHh day  ol 
ju| . MM, or thi tice will be plead 

,.  ul thvli       over}      A '■ ]•■ rjon* 
. ,j •,, salil ■ state  an   urged  t" 
pavmi nt to me Immediately. 

Tl ,;.,,.,. ji„i , .,: .,i July. am. 
K. .!. i i din. Executor. 

Havingdul} cuiallHeil l" Ion thi Su- 
iarior Court < lerk of I'itt count} as 
Executrix ■•: the Last Will ami Testa- 
ment of J. N. \1 v, diwased. notic 
i« hcivbi given lo all|» mma IndohlMl 
lo . estate to make Immediate pay- 
ment t,. tii, undi i slgued. and all |wr- 
-mis hai iiii la'uns against the estate 
are notilli il to n - nl the same lor 
payment within twelve months from 
date or this nolii e «il, lie plead in bai 
ol their rocorerr. 

This tilth dav ul rleptemlKr, !'»-. 
ALU E M. M<iORK, 

I ctvutrlx oi J. N- Moore. 

A Sad Disappointment. 

ii,. .'.. \w liver mi dh'tnt Is a disap- 
poimnH'iit. hut you don't want to 
purge, strain and break the gjands ol 
the stomach and bowels. DeWltt's 
!./■:. Earlv ltlai-ra never disappoint. 
Thi > cleanse tie ayatem ofsll poison 
and*putrid matter and '!«» it so gently 
that one enjoys the pleasant elfeeta. 
Thi v ar- a Ionic to the liver. Cure 
biliousness, torpid liver ami prevent 
fever.   John U Wooten. 

Itrtl Carolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS.  Publuhm. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

$S.oo PER YEAR. 

Till". oiiSciiVER Receive* the 
large*! telegraphic news service 
iiciivcred to any paper between 
Washington   and   Atlanta,  and 
iis special service is the urtateal 
ever handled  by B  Noiih Caro 
Una piper. 

Till". SI NIlAY OBSERVER con 
■lit* ol Hi or more pages, and  Isl 
t->  a   large   extent  made  up  of! 
original matter. 

THE SEMI WDKKI.Y OB8BRV- 
BU printed Tuesday and 1'iiday 
*i par year.  The largest paper 
in North Caiolin.t. 

(Sample ooptei seol ippllcatlon. 
Addreas 

THE OllSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

D.-inii. M'e Spcikinj. 

Hun. r". M. Bimmons and lion. 
.1, Bryan Orlmes, -peak m flreeu- 

viiie Friday nlgbl, Oot. Sid. 

LAKD9 POBTED. 

All iwrsons are |,hi reb}   sal aei   aol 
in . nti I' or in any ray trespa«« 
an} ol my lands.   Any   one foundao 
tn spasalng "ill brprosts-uttsj. 

S, lit. Ifth,  1'SL'. 
J. 1.. I IIKKIIY. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyer* and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Democratic SpnKin.it. 

lion, Cyrus li Watson will nd- 
dress the deople of I'itt county nt 

Greenville on Monday, October 

i:nh. 1903 Let everybody torn 
out and hear this distinguished 
speaker disons* the political ipics 

tion« of the day. 
AI.IA L. BLOW, 

:Chm. Dam. Ea Colo 

W. L. Baowit, Ben 

The MdaiOll thai cut the  threa 

or life aie never dull. 

WasmsuTON, D. C, Sept. 29 . 

Last week was an   eventful one 
iu lepublicau circles.   The return 
of the Presideut from Indianapolis, 
immediately fallowed  by   that   of 
Secretaries Shaw and Wilson, and 
the cascellatiou of certaiu  dates 
for public speeches   by  Secretary 
Hoot, was   peculiarly   significant. 
While there is no question but the 
injury from which  the   Presideut 
was raftxing was   serious,    it   is 
equally true that great  relief was 
manifested   by     the     republican 
leaders, at bis return to the  Capi 
tal ami it wasiu compliance  with 
their wishes that his  cabinet  offi- 
cer* followed suit.    The  great  iu- 
latest uiauifested by the people in 
economic question* was not consid- 
ered   to     sugar    well     for    the 
parly.    If the republicans   have a 
majority in both  brauches  of the 
Fitly eighth Congress,  legislation 
radically curtailing the power and 
the profits of the trusts will be ex- 
pected of them and   this expecta- 

tion Mr. Roosevelt was   eucourag- 
'ing.   That  such  legislation    will 
not be forthcoming the republican 

! leaders well kuow  aud   they   fear 
I that then will be   a   revulsion of 
leeliog if the people are disappoin- 
ted, which  will  menu    defeat   in 
1904,    They kuow, also, that there 

is a strong  tariff   revision   seu.i- 
meat in the west and tbel'tesident 

was, at least slightly,  yielding to 
the demand,  when  he   made   his 
speech at    l.ogausport.    That   was 
not at all iu accord with the views 
of the leaders of bis party. There- 

fore, it  has beeu   determiued   to 
keep away from doubtful  disttiels 
auil trust to Ihe local candidates to 
to pull theii own   chestnuts   from 

the file. 
I'he triumph of Gen.   Alger   in 

the Michigan couveutiou,following 

as it did,   immediately after  the 
President'* slighting of Mr. I). M. 

Ferry, is regarded a*  lolmloal   to 
the general interests of the  party. 
A» is well knows, Seuator McMil 
Ian had built up a   powerful ma 
chine iu the state and   oue   which 
commanded the   support   of the 
Michigau Central railroad.     Gen. 
Alger is nosuch organiser and it is 

questionable if he or   his   friends 
will contribute us liberally  to  the 

republican campaign fund us  did 
the late Seuator aud  his  suppor- 

ters.   The fbalttiiiig of  the   Mc- 
Millan machine is Iherefore consid- 
ered a serious blow  to  republican 

; siipiemacy  iu   the   state.    More- 
lover, the President  has   won   the 

I support ol the voters to his Cuban 
reciprocity policy, and iu so doiug 
has weakened the grasp of Seuator 
Burrows and the republican   dele 

gat inn.    It is admitted that iu rec- 
ognizing lien. Alger,   Mr.   Roose- 

velt fell that he   was   recognizing 
the cleaner man and the man   who 
had  the  greatest  claims   ou the 

parly, for it must be admitted that 
the pusitluu of Mr. Ferry is  quite 
analogous to that   ol   Mr.   Hanua 

when i lie ihe latter wal first a can- 
didate loi   the   Ohio seuatorship, 

nevertheless, it is  ofteu   injudi- 
cious lor a republican politician to 
consider who 1* the   cleaner   man 
Moreover it Is a kind of pot ami 
kettle controversy—difficult to de- 

cide. 

  

FARMS FOR SALE 
One Farm, 11-2 miles from 

here, 171 i acres, 110 cleared. 
i.i.od land for tobacco, corn, 
cotton, etc. Splendid dwell- 
ing, two tobacco barns and 
tenant houses. 

Second     Farm,     2J    miles 
from  here, 300 acres,   mostly 
cleared,  with   tobacco   barns 
and tenant houses. 

. I    Third Farm, 610 acres, about 
aTsSX^^^r^ralaUn,   half cleared, with good tenant 
after others   had  Riven her up.  and   houses,     tobacco     barn*     and 
brought   her   back   to   ronaelouaneaa.   orcuarr]s.   About half this farm 
While   working   over   her   >   aSCMM , d   which  js   g0od 

tt^\£tt£f£\«>rn   lagnd   and  suitable    for 
H.er Qrat act after opening ber eye»   pasturage.   Fine place lor man 
waa to graap the key. 'wanting to raise beef, cotton, 

Later I sent to her room, at her hotel   of dairy, as   well  as   for 

va*n*Kpm^«-^5a *»»»' £«% A
 "r*:: on a l.mnge. drcaaeu In a becoming room dwelling, hve good tenant 

niomlug gown. She had not yet paaacd D0QaW| seven tobacco barn* 
Into middle age. though she was near . R ^  uonsei three   large 

!h    mUva "" ra,b" orchards in bearing and vine- 
"l  auppoae I muM thank you for   yajd:   pasture   and   list   land. 

bringing mo back to life." she MM,   All these farms on Kural Free 
"though I would be more grateful had   - 
you let me die. 

the Mysterious Key 
(Original-) 

I waa spending some lime at an At- 
lantic acacoaat reaort-1 would rather 
not name It—and waa one day atand- 
ln« on the bench looking at the bather* 
whso I saw a bathing maater run for 
the water. Jump In and awlm from the 
shore. A woman had awum oot far 
beyond her depth and waa aeen to go 
down. She was brought ashore In an 
UDConarloua condition, having aunk 
twice before the man reached her. 

OLD DOMINION LIN*" 

*m   pn 

"You have experienced a great trou- 
ble,"  1 said-    "When  we  suffer,  we j 
think there is no more happlneaa In 
atore for us.   When we cense to suffer, I 
we forget that we have been mlaera- 
ble" . ,. I 

Sho put her hand to her bosom as If 
to assure herself that something ahe 
carried there had not been lost. 

•Tour key la Bafe," I said. "I kept 
nil eye on It while we wen- working 
With you and saw you grasp It the mo- 
ment yon revived." 

It occurred to me to make an attempt 
to thaw this woman out of her melan- 
COOly, I spent two months at Ml* re- 
sort.' meeting her constantly on the 
bench and beta, with her In sailing 
pnrtlca anil other amusements. I suc- 
ceeded In restoring her to a normal 
condition, but tn doing so 1 lost my 
heart _    ,  A 

I well remember the evening I asked 
her to be my wife. We were sitting 
ou a veranda overlooking the beach 
and the water. The wind had been 
Offshore all day and had now died 
down. The swells were coming In slug- 
gishly. I always liken the ocean In 
this condltlou to a lion beating the 
Bands with his tall. 

"Through sheer kindness," I said, I 
have tried to bring you to a more 
healthful frame of mind. Now I wish 
to sec you happy that you may muk« 
me happy." 

Her reply was a sudden clutching for 
the key. 

•Tell me," I aald-"I have earned 
your eonlldencc— what Is the mystery 
of this keyt" 

"Listen," she replied, "and you shall 
kuow. 

•I am a married woman.   Words ' 
never e 

, Delivery and in a healthy com- 
munity 

Apply to 

J. M. BEATY, 
Bmlthfield, N. C. 

r: Wood's Seeds. 

Crimson Clo.er 
will vleld under favorable condi- 
tions' 8 to 10 tonB of green food per 
acre, or 11 to 21 tons of hay anil 
is worth as a fertiliiing crop, *a>. 
to 123. per aem. Full information 
is contained in our Kail Catalogue 
just issued, which we will mail free 
Upon reipie*t. 
Wood's Fall Catalogue also tens 
all about Vegstable and Farm 
Seeds for Fall Planting, Seed 
Wheat, OaU, Rya, Barley, 

Vetches,    Orass   and 
Clover Seeds, etc. 

Write   for   Fall Catalogue and 
puce* of any Heeds dealrea. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va, 

BXVXB sir. tries 
Steamer Myree leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave GreeovUle dally at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all poiLte for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line ami Chesapeake 
3. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

Coninienceiog July 1st the steam 
er Gnide will leave Wasbiuglon at 
5a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urday for Belhaven, Swanqnatter 
and Ocracoke and will leave Ocra- 
coke at 5 a. m. for Ssanquarter, 
Belhaven and Washington on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. LEMOINB, District Bnpt. 
Washington, N. O 

THE 0REENV1LIE 

MANUPG. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior aud Exterior Finishings 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 
ings. 

We solicit yonr patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send yonr orders to 

The Oreeoiuie Hffl. Co. 
GREENVILLE. N. O. 

LAND SALE. 

iu virtue ol » decree ol ihe Superi- 
or Court ol I'itt county made at March 

i a marneu woman.   »««i>... ■ _        ,„,£ ,       certain  cause   therein 
xpresa all I have endured from i 

rnT.\i:i.i>-UBD IN 1866.J 

J. I PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bugs. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

A Liberal Offer. 

The undersigned will give a In* 
■ample ol rhamlH-rlain's Btomach, 
and Uvi I Tablets to any one wanting 
a reliable n meily for disorders ol the 
stomach, biliousness or constipation. 
This I- II Leu remedy and a good one. 
Woolen's Drug Store Greenville, 
Karmvllle Pharmacy,  Farmvllle. 

16.00 REWARD. 

Strayed—one light red row, solid 
i. lor, slightly darker   on   nose 
ii rns cut oil three inches of bead 
.ilImbed  when  left,  inch  strap 

around  neck.   Will calve   aboul 
Sept. 36th.    Any one finding said 
cow will notify. l>. C LaaaiTBa, 
Sept.3, 1902.   Shclmerdiue, N.C. 

Don't Treat Symptoms 
Oo after the c.iuae. Stimulants and csthartli-s will never cure indigestion. 

They may temporarl ly relieve the system but the next meal clogs 11 again. The 
food should Iw digested. The nourishment —health—strength It contains 
should lie appropriated—sbsorbed by the system. 

Children 
Thrive 

on 
Kodol 

KODOL 
puri ties, cleanses, strengthens and sweetens the stomach. 
This newdiscovery digests all classes of food and assists 
the stomacli and digestIte organs In assimilating and 
transforming It Into the kind ol nourishment that In 
taken up by the blood and led to the tissues throughout 
t.ic varlousorgans of the.body. Kodol cures Indigent l»n 
and dyspepsia, thus removing the cause of all stomach 
troubles. Kodol gives such strength to thi body that 
It Is Invaluable in all wasting diseases. 

•I wish to think yon lor what Kodol haadone for m.v; wrltos Clifton OlrUia. Collett, lad. 
•HeuicdaM ol ,i,.p.|.-iaaiu.r .•..ryii.u., SIH bad faU. d. Whan I triad Kodol Uholped ma 
niihlu.ay.   I cbevrfflbp nssioigewl I*. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat. _    _, 
Prepared l>» T. C, PsWTltfCTa^ClMapSv Tfcstl !» 

mv husband.   After a long COOTS* of i 
brutality he left me.   Before doing so 
he hung this key about my neck, with 
the worda: '1 am going to be a wander- I 
cr and may never return.   I give you 
one Chance for happiness.   If you can 
nnd the look Hint the key fits, you will 
learn   Something that  may  prove  of 
great Importance to you.'   He believed 
that 1 could never And It and wished 
only to tantalize me, though I could 
never understand wby.   Now- I have a 
fancy that In that Isix there may \<e 
something that would release me from 
my legal connection with hhu." 

•Why do you think Hint?" 
"From hlnta he dropped from time to 

time." 
••Show nic the key." 
She did ao, and I examined It close- 

ly.   It was neither a door key nor a 
trunk key.    It looked rather as If It 
fltted the wards of a lock Intended to 
keep valuables.   I Studied the matter 
for Bonic time, then said: 

"I can understand how a woman 
would romlder the problem Impossible 
of solution. To a man It looks com- 
paratively easy. Coullde the matter lo 
me, and I will see what I can do." 

Bhc took the chain and key from her 
neck and handed them to me. Then, 
without looking further Into the future, 
hoping for something-1 did not know 
What—I left her and the next day re- 
turned to the city. 

We met again In six weeks. 
"I have solved the problem of tho 

key," I said. 
She was too excited to speak, and I 

continued: 
• 1 had a hundred duplicates of the 

key mad*, then sent one to every safe- 
ty deceit company In each of the lar- 
ger cities of the Vnlted 8tatcs, asking 
the manager If It would Bt any of his 
rompnrtmenta used for storing valua- 
bles.    iJist night I received u  letter 
from the president of a St. bOUl* com- 
pany stating that the key would Open 
a compartment In their vaulta stand- 
ing In your name." 

"Well?" ahe asked breathlessly. 
"That Is all I know.    WUI you go 

there to learn the reat'f" 
"I will start tonight." 
"Within a   week she returned and. 

flushed with excitement, told me that 
she had found valuable securities that 
she supposed her husband had squan- 
dered: also a confession that he had 
served a term In the peiiileuthiry for 
defalcation. 

"Before he married you?" 1 asked. 
"Yea." 
••Von knew nothing of IMST 
"No." 
"There will be little trouble In se- 

curing an annulment of such a mar- 
riage,   it was no marriage." 

The reault proved thai 1 was right. 
In time the courts annulled the mar- 
riage and soon after a real marriage 
a letter came to my wife from the 
wanderer, written on his MOM giv- 
ing the Information 1 tad elicited I y 
tuy investigations.   

* F. A. UITOBBL 

landing, entitled "In re probate In 
solemn form ol the Last Will and 
Testament nl Thus. J. Sheppaid, de- 
ceased."    I will, on 

Monday, October 13 H"1-. 
ni U o'clock m., before the Court 
Mouse door in Greenville, sell at pub- 
lie sale to the highest bidder, tor 
cash, the following plooesor parcel*01 
land belonging to the estate ol the late 

' aroli- 

•l I COREY, 
-DEALER  IN  

mi'iauri*m«ni i Ka I he IM 
|l h..ttli>-  
1 tlfii w i.'   i. MIIW for EriV. 

Dcwill's i line urn Users tho   famous 
COQSIIpHtl'.n 

lulls   livar   pills 
Sifa, thorough. 

for  biliousness  OF 
To«» »•»•> S'lp«. 

J. L. WOOTliN 

The conductor ol a train of 
thought often ha-lo sidetrack for 

empty freights. 

Conscience is the central station 
on the telephone line between the 

head and the heart. 

lam! In-longing to the estate of the 1 
Thus. J. Sheppsrd, situate in Can 
na township. Pill county,   to wit: 

1. One tract lying west of the 
Washington Branch of the Atlantic 
toast Line Railroad, adjoining the 
said liailroad. the lands of the heirs 
of Daniel Hill and the lands of J. H. 
Satteithwaile, containing IIS acres, 
more or less, and known as a part ot 
the John 8. Smith land and a part of 
the Langley land. 

2. Oue tract lying on the east side 
ol said railroad'and immediately be- 
tween said railroad and the county 
road leading from Tarboro to W ash- 
ington, and adjoining the land of J. 
B, Little on the south and the land of 
Daniel Hill's heirs on the north, con- 
taining Mil acres, more or leas. 

;l. One tract lying on the east side 
of the county road leading from Tar- 
boro to Washington, and bounded on 
the west by said road; on the south 
bv the public road commonly called 
the Griffln road: on the east by a line 
running from a pine on said l.riffln 
road, known as Sheppard and Little a 
corner, a north-west course to a pine 
stump on the side of a little branch, 
known as Jenkins corner, and on the 
north bv Alfred Jenkln's land, con- 
taining':!'*" acres more or less. 

4. One tract adjoining tho last de- 
scribed tract, the land of Alfred Jen- 
kins, M. A. Woolard, the high wawr 
mark of Sheppard's mill pond down 
to Frank Pollard's land, theoc* with 
POllard** line to Bryant Whltehurst s 
line, thence with Whiuhur*t's line to 
the high watermark of said mill pood. 
thence with said high water mard 
down to the Griffin road, thence with 
the Griffln road to the HO acre trait, 
containing IHKl acres more or less 

.",. One tract beginning at Sheppaid s 
and f iHtle'n cornfir nil ml oruao road 
and running with Little's line to 
R. It. Flemings line to the Tarboro 
Washington road, thence with said 
road to the Shcpuard mill race, 
thence with said raeeup to a 
noint 20 feet distant from the 
mill dam. thence 100 yards parallel 
with said dam and H feet distant 
therefrom, thence across the mill dam 
to the high water mark of themill pond, 
Lheno* with the high water mark of 
said pond to the Gi-iftln road, thence 
with said road to the beginning, con- 
taining 120 acres, more or less. 

li. one tract lying on the north 
side of Ihe Sheppard mill pond, ad- 
joining said mill pond to the hgh 
water mark thereof, the lands of <A . 
II. llollins, the'heirs of(.. G.ler- 
kins and W. 11. Iloebuck, containing 
gts rare*, more or less, and known as 
part of the Home I'lace. 

7. One tract adjoining the land, oi 
Joseph < lisp, Bedding Warren, the 
heirs of James W. llollins and others, 
containing 145 acres, more or less, 
and known as the Bd Hollldaj tract. 

K. One tract adjoining the lands of 
Stanlv Warren. Hansom Mobley and 
others, containing 31 acres, more or 
less, and known as the W. K. W hich- 
ard tract. 

9. The mill and mill seal known as 
the   ••Sheppaid  Mill,"   including the 
land povered by the pood to the high 
waler mark, Ihe mill dam and mill 
raws to the county road, with the 
right   ami privileges connected IMIW 

"'""' JAMES K. CONGLRTON, 
Commissioner. 

'    This the 8th day ol September, 1802. 

u ii | ---"tla*"* 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

18 ■ II 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. R. CARET. 

GREENVILLE   S\ C. 

s* o—    i 

Cotton Bagging and    Ties   alway* 

—on haad— 
Fresh goods kept   constantly *■ 

hand.   Country produce bougt and 
gold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W.R.WHICHARD 
— 0E4I.KK IH— 

Qoneral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every le 

par* nieni and prices as low aa the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

Dr. D .L- James, 

A 

Many piople in 
Pitt Co n ntt 
read only one 
newspaper 

*■ Eastern 
Reflector 
It's the only 
way to riach 
them. 

THE EASTERN REF 
D. J. WHIGHft$D.BDITOR ftQD OWIJEH TfiUTH IQ PiWETOB TO FiiTIOl,' 

TEff,ir#, $1,00 PERYEftfi QfDVIQU. 

IN   THE 
HOME 
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That's    Where 

.THE.. 

Eastern 
Reflector 
IS  READ AND 

APPRECIATED j 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

We were 
Right 

in our selection of Fall and Winter 
apparel, ami this has lieen attested bv 
the approval of manv men of fashion 
who have visited our store during the 
past week and mode their purchases. 

We want your approval now.  

We want you lo come in and see the 
new seasons style* and make mur 
■election while the stock is new and 
fresh -come in tomorrow morning. 

While we have both Suits aud "Kail 
Top Coats at a great variety of prices 
we want yon to note particularly the 
especially large collection of each 
which we have marked 

Common Schools. 

$15 
If   von  compare   the   qualities    am! 
Styles with others you   will  Hud them 
equal to any sold elsewhere at 118. 

In our boys Department 
~r„!,,!,v.'' il" ifl'lT''1" °» julta, Top Coat* and  Reefers that are 
woith mil] »J lo M more than our prices, and those who have the 
care of hoy. will be particularly interested  &-y      dj-j       d» A .....  ... ,..._,, „,,, ,„- i.uriu'iijiiriv iiui-res 
iu our offerings of Juvenile apparel at. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

During the   three  and   a   half 
years of our  teunre   of  office we 
have appropriated and at the end! 
of the preseut fiscal  year  we  will I 
havespentsix  hundred  thousand 
dollais (mark the iiguier. and  re;,' : 
ister  them in  your   minds);   six. 
bawl red thousand dollars more for 
the common schools than  Ihe l'u 
siouists appropriated and ?|ient for 
that purpose during the fouryear* 
of their tenure of office.    If any- 
body wants to attack   us  for   Ibis 
we say to IheWl    "Attack lo your 
hearts   control.*'      We   have  no 
apologies lo make for ii.    We glo- 
ry in it.    We  say  to   them,    ifae 

Constitution required it, we were 
able to do it, it was our duly to do 
it, we did it, and we thani. God we 
did it With the unanimous foisenl 
of the people nf North Carolina, 
for I am glad l.i say Hie Populists 
ami Republicans, aa well as lb mo 
crals, iu the Legislatures of 18 9 
and 1901, voted for the bilis mak- 

ing these additional appropriations 
for tbe common schools.- 1". M. 
Simmons at QreeusUoro, 

Our Ready to Wear 
DEPARTMENT 

MATERIAL   PROGRESS 

Iu 18M we regained   control   of 

Ibe legislative department   of   the 
j government.   In 1900 we regained 
control of the  executive   depart 

is more complete than evci before. Beau 

liful new style Jackets for ladies, misses 

and children, in the lies! materials and 

late*! cuts.    You   should   see   our   Monte 

Carlo Jackets, 

ft* 

Advertuing Troths, 

Ladies' 

So Tired 
It may be from overwork, bat 
the chances are IU from aa la- 
active Livrw 

With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatipie. 

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity. 

It can be kept in healthful action 
by, and only by 

neat of the  government.   While 
ine work of redemption  will   not 
be complete until the   nominees of 
this convention have been   elected 

and the prestige of the  judiciary, 
lost under Pinion regime, restored, 
for all   practical    purposes,   with 
slight exception,   the   Democratic 
parly for three years last   passed 

baa been in control of the affairs 
of Ihe Stale anil   responsible   for 
Ibeir administration.    The   DCIII- 

ocratie party and the State are to 
be congratulated upon the materi- 

al progress whleh we   have   made 
during these three year* of Dem- 
oo.'iilie administration,    Never  in 

Jail our history have at my   in-1 bv the recent rapscUy of 
I durtdal en.ei.inses been organised , monopoly have led many 
•tin    e*Etu l.li^l.i..!    »  ii.„ rti .    . . ■     I •* 

that challenge comparison in style,- 
fitand price are our offerings this 
season-all best goods and finished 
with the new Slot Seam. 

Millinery 
Autumn Showing 
OF THE SEASON'S 

NEWEST STYLES 
MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS recall 

that my display of Pattern Hats last 

season was pronounced the prettiest in 
town. Let me tell you just here I will have a 

larger assortment, grander styles and lower 

prices than any preceding season. My line of 

Ready-to-wear ami Hack Hats will be the 

largest ever shown in Greenville. 

MRS.   EJJLA  GREENE  will be with me 

again, which is n guarantee that my hats will 

excel  in style and beauty any sold elsewhere. 

Wait and see my complete stock  before 
you buy. 

The man who advertise* is Ibe 
man who gets the dough. 

A business that isn't wotlh ad- 
vertising isu't worth wasting time 
over. 

You never know how much your 
business, can amount to until you 
advertise aud find out. 

The public has u short memory. 
That's Ihe reason that a business 
to contiuue profitable must be ad- 
vertised continuously. 

No big business has ever built 

up without the publicity given it 
by Judicious advertising, aud in 
this era of advertising it is mote 
tbau ever important that a busi- 
ness expecting success should be 
liberally advertised, 

Alter advertising ha* built up a 
nourishing busloear the work oijfc 
the ad writer is by no means at an I ^ 

end.    It remains for him  to  keeplK 
Cue business iu a prosperous  con- 
dition with the co operation of the 

other departments.—St. Louis Ad. 
Writer. 

Beautiful   Fur    Scarfs,  Huffs   and 
Children's Sets. 

We will be glad to have you take a 
look.   Yours tluly, 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREEN VIIXE 

Tuft's Pills 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Fruib and Lereali. 

"It's an ill wind that   blows no 

one good."    The exigencies caused 

a  great 
.   families 

to thoughtfully  cousider  the  un- 
-„ desirability ol flesh  food.    Aside 

the, threeyearsunderwemocratle from the humanitarian standpoint, 
Coll   Mil.        \|.\ ,,i     ,,    , M . ....     1.:..         ..... ■ ' 

and established Iu the Slate in the 
same length   of  time  as   during 

control. Never in all our history 
have so many corporations and 

business associations been formed 
and chartered iu the same length 
of lime us during the last year 

under Democratic control, ibis 
record is a very gratifying ezpros- 

heallhy longevitycanr-t beevolved 
from food the underlying princi- 
ple of which is death and decay. 
The possibilities of disease in a 
llesh diet are euormou*. Every 

element required for the sustenance 
and growth of the  body  Is found 

Latest Styles in Dress Patterns for 
Ladies end Children,  10   to   15c. 

f     COME  AND   SEE   ALL   MY   GOODS. 

firs. L. Griffin 

*..:••      .-.- 
;.,•--** 
■ i' •* ,'- 

Qreenville.N.O, 

The Proof of Doing is in What We Do. 

Greenville Warehouse 
makes no claim that is not borne ont bv fact*. An average 
of $11.70 for everything sold on onr floor during the month of 
August does its own talking ubout what "Old Man Gus" and 

the rest of "we boys" do for those who sell at the Cfreenvllle 
Wafefotne. you only liayc to try US to be convinced that we 
Will get you the highest prices every time. 

O. F. EVANS & CO , 

Proprietor.* Greenville Warehouse. 
G. t, KVA.vs, 
It. S. KVAN8, 
D. S. Sl'AIN. 

Why Living i. High. 

Tbe chief cause for the increase 
iu the cost of living is the tariff- 
fostered trusts. These trusts seil 
almost every article which we eat 
and wear, and almost every farm 

implement cheaper in foreign coun- 
tries than to onr own people, 
denying us the right to buy as 
cheaply as Arabs, heathen* an 
aliens. 

The Republican* denounced 
trusts in their platform, but let u. 
•ee their sincerity on this vital 

Hnestion. In the fifty sixth t'on 
grass they pigeon holed an anti- 
trust bill rather than let it conic to 

a vote. In the last Congress the 
Senate killed an tinti trust amend 
uient by a strictly party vote, the 

Democrats vo'iug for Ihe amend- 
ment and the Republicans against 
it. This amendment, too, was in 
accordance ailh a recommendation 
of the President in It is message to 
Cougress. 

If when Adam was Created the 
Almighty had given In in a MUST) 
of 921,000 a year, aud Adam luui 
been so frugal as not to speud one 
cent ol his income, tbcnesix thou 
s*nd years of salary would not 
make him worth as much UB this 
steel trust has made off the people 
in one short twelve months— 
tU0,000,000.—K. Y. Webb at 
ISakcrville. 

New Dress Goods 
Silks, Appliques, Ail-Over Laces   , 

MIMmIIIiMmJiiiiUimiiBJiimHffWHWflUUJlUIUIIR ***** '"*"* <"*"«•*' '"" 
s« in body attempa to defend iis   aeli 

;s..n an, ,11ns, rative of the eoufi [outside tue animal kingdom. 
, da nee of capital and .api.alists,, When meu live on a higher plane 
both inside and outside  of  Sorth of  thought,   they   will cease to 

I*'"" ''""  i,!   ,ht   P^'-V   »ow -slaughter in order to exist. 
Iu power In theState, and  I know)    When you  consume the nutrl- 

Il voice the sentiment of this ena- tloueereaw, the luscious fruit* 
ventloo and of the   Democratic the fattening legumes, the satisfy 
people of Horth Carolina when   I j ing nuts and all  the sun kissed 

■ay that as long a* we   remain   In'products of the vegetable world 
pov. or in the State we will conduct you are missing absolutely nothing 

Its affairs SO as to   merit  and   re-j conductive to  bodily and mental 

ceve a continuation of this  conli- vigor, but are absorbing the vital- 
deuce, not only from our own peo-liaing prlaeiple* of sunlight, air 
pie, but from those outside of  the'life, health, cleanliness, instead of 

Mate, who have capital  to  invest,'possible disease, decay and death, 
or who are seeking homes.—F. at. of Ihe slaughter house 

ammonia! Greensboro. |    Many a  pasty  comple.ioa mvl 

—— — j eruptive skin, mauy a case of ner- 

DiHpacefd Ugulaturet. ivo"8   derangment   and    irascible 

Ever, Legislature In North Car- iSil^™ T" ^ by " en" 
«an thai was controlled by the Ke-' S*J lbs,uc"ee f-""' »>eat.-Lillian 

•    M. Siegfried iu New York Ledger. ^  publicans baa been B   disgrace 

^5 the State.    Everybody now admits I 
thai the infamous   Legislature  of,' 

a 
Province of Teaching. 

Educators have learned  a great 

laud doings.    And the Legislatures !aealio late  years about teaching,, 
of 1899 and 1897 were   almost   as I l",t they bave "earned no more im- 

w 

During the past  teu  .tears   the 
number of apple   trees   in   North 
Carolina has increased from l,2f>0, 
000 to t!,r.00,000, and the nnmbei 
of peach 11ccs  from  2,190,000   to 
2,776,000. 

am null M 

■E are showing the strongest line of Ladies' 
Dress Goods and Trimmings in all the 
latest shades and weaves that trill be 
shown this season. We are paying 

especial attention to this line of goods, and you 
may rest assured you will get the lowest prices 
if you buy from us We also have a line of 
staple ,hy goods, such as Homespuns, Calicoes, 
"nighaiiis, and in faol anything von want in 
the staple line. 

SHOES 
O.ir >i,0,. Department is full up with bar- 

gain* iu nil the lat-st styles for men, ladies and 
children. 

CLOTHING 
Men's, boys nnd children's Clothing. Wo 

can «ave you some m,oney j„ tD|a department. 
w .-arc headquarters iu prices and quality. VVa 
have them from the cheapest to the best 

We als„ have the latest things in Furnishing 
Woods, mob. as .Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, 
Bhirla, Underwear, Suspenders—anything von 
want lathi* line are can supply. 

Goodness „f quality with cheapness of price 
can alway* l„. depended upon iu our store. We 
respectfully invite you to examine our line be- 
fore buying your fall goods. 

aaaaa*a«BmmmMaB*Ba*as uataaaaa i 

"'■a i I'awMMSrt.- 

I bad. In proof of this we publish- j 
, etl t wo weeks ago what was pub-1 
lliahed in 1897 by the leading Pop- 
, ulisf papers. Kveu Senator But- 

ler, in the Caucasian of February 
-'7, 1897, declared that "Up to 

■ this date I be Legislature is a damn- 
able Qlegraoc to Ihe State." 

Do Ninth Carolinian* wish any- 
more such legislatures' It is bad 
enough lo have had   one   kjeghjla- 
tuie that was a "damnable dis- 
grace, "oind surely Ihe white meu 

of Forth Carolina do not wish to 
elect another like it.'—Chatham 
Record. 

portant    ttnth    thau    this—that 

mmmmmmmwmmmimmmwm 
Your friends, 

PULLEY & BO WEN 5 . 1 
2nd Door North of Hank of drecnvlllr 

iMlUHlwmiitMiliUtlitlil .U.Um..,.u.M.u.4..,wi».,,i> 

We waate what a Yankee com- 
munity would live upon. We 
throw a* ay Ibuuianda of bushel* 

ol vegelable* aud fruit*  in  their 
Mason,   and when Ihey    are   gone 
buy ihe canned goods pal  up by 
our considerate northern   friends 
» In. know that we must have them. 
Corn   from   Maine,    peaches   from 
Mai} laud, and even   sweet   poia 
Iocs raised nnd canned   iu    Massa 
chuselts have   been   sold   in   the 
Wuycroo* maiket.    We are sleep 
ing over oiii rights and   Ibrowing 
away    our      opportunities,       We 
must tin it over several new  leaves 
if we would be independent, and as 

natural     nun e,     happy.— 
s ifi.i.) Herald. 

teaching is a process of develop. 
uient rather thau a matter of stuf- 

fing. The purpose of correct teach- 
ing is not to stuff a cnild with iu 
formation, hot rather to train the 
mind. As some teacher has said, 
education is dynamic. In training 
a child we may learn much from 
nature's way of development. In 

making ciop-, the endeavor of the 
fanner is simply to assist nature. 

I He dies about the roots of a plant, 

nourishes it with fertilizers, makes 
all the conditions to growth as 
favorable as he can, and then 
leaves the rest to nature, and a* 
surely us nature's laws are fixed 
the plant which is thus treated 
will grow. The Intelligent teach- 
er will lollow tlija p|an j,, teaching 
the young idea to shoot.—Kick- 
m ii.ii Times. 

he 
Wave 

He ga/.cd into her score or1' 
As soft blue as the sky; 

Hi was an oculist, and she 
Had cinders in her eyes. 

Press me closer, closer still, 
W itb what fervor yon can master 

All my nerves responsive thrill. 
1'ios me closer, mustard plaster. 

Forty Years' Torture. 
To lie relieved from   a   torturing  di- 
sease attar to year** torture might well 
cause the gratitude ol sort    That 
■■ what DeWltt's Witch Basel Balr* 
ilul for f. Iluney, tleneva, (). He 
■eya* "DeWItt'* Witch lluzcl Salve 
oured no- of piles after I hud suffered 
#0 rear*. ' Cures cuts, burus, wound*, 
■am diseases.    Beware  of eounter- 
leils.     .|n„,  ]„  Wooteu. 

Sick  Headache? 
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys- 
pepsia, biliousness. 

-•".     All drus(l.ti. 
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Did Mr.  Brown succeed  in lo- 

cating the brass band! 

No    interruptions marked   the 

even tenor of the speaker's way. 

Pntyonr family tree in your 

pocket when you go to register. 

If you are not a lineal descen- 

dant of yonr father you needn't 

expect to Tote. 

It's up to Wilmington's police 

and fire department. Henderson 

arrested the circus. 

"Miss Helen Gould has been 

made an honorary member of a fire 

company at Biughatutou, N. Y., to 

which she has given It,000 for a 

hosehouse." 

Whose hose are those? 

A careful reading of the News & 

Observer's reports of the Craig- 

Pritcbard debate so far indicates 

the following diagnosis of Uncle 

Jeter's condilion; based upon the 

law of cause and effect: hysteria 

anastesia, abosia, pasapliligia, 

dizziness, partial paralysis, diffi- 

culty in speaking, intense uiotiou, 

irritability, and general distress, 

with complications liable to set in 

at any moment. 

Kinstou has a carnival to dis- 

pose of, if you will promise not to 

tell where yon got it. 

The audieuce at the court house 

Friday night will hardly be accused 

of disorderly conduct. 

Wileox may or may not deserve 

a new trial, but the State deserves 

that he should have it. 

It mightn't be a bad idea to get 

a wood burner, if jou can't make 

out with an oil stove. 

James Wileox. who was convic- 

ted of the murder of Miss Nellie 

Cropsey, at Elizabeth Oi.y, and 

sentenced to be banged, has bten 

granted a new trial by the Supreme 

court. The court decided that the 

demonstration during the progiess 

of the trial prejudiced the prison- 

er's rights and entitled him to a new 

trial. It is probable that the Mil 

move of Wili-ox's counsel   will   be 

No Hair? 
"My hair wss fsllins out very 

fast and I wai (really alarmed. I 
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
my hair stopped falling atonce."— 
Mrs. C. A. McVay, Aleiandria, O. 

The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
will restore color every 
time,     SIN• Mot. AH 

..- ilruejeut <*..-..     urplj yo., i     .r  anil  we will exprMa if r 
send m one di   _ youabotlle.    Ueiureaud slie tbe name 
tit rour uearent eiiireuoffice.   Address, 

J.c. AVkuCO..Lowell,Mass. 

Tariff Robbery. 

Atarill'law like the Dingley 
Act, which permits "trusts in this 
cjuntrv. iutrenched liehiud pro 
tcctive laws, cither tantis or pa 
tents, to sell their goods abroad at 
lowet figures than .hey sell them 
at to the very nation whose pco 
pie give them the piotection that 
is their life." is i:ot juxtifiaMe.    It 

»»»> 

Fresh Gossip From Near-by Vicinities 
Uathered by Our Correspondents and 
Reported   for   KEFLECTOR   Readers    | 

Wioterville Department. 

NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 

NOTES. 

WlNTEBVILLE, N. C. Oct. 4, 1902. 
Ladies should beware of railway 

trestles. 
Never has there been such a de 

maud for Tar Heel wagons. It is 
a daily occurrence to receive orders 

tion were duly appropriated, and 
the A. G. Cox Mig. Co's. collect- 
ing agent has been busy presen- 
ting bills and receiving praise for 
the work as manufactured by bis 
firm. Tis seldom our goods are 
thus appropriated and more sel 
dom still to receive such manifes 
tatioui of approval that we our 
selves are surprised it the extreme 
popularity. Well the looker we live | 

the more we learn aud sometimes | 
the  better   appreciated.    Hence, j 

HEAPNE   &   CO. 
Groceries,   Provisions,    Country   Produce, 

Fruits,    Candies,   Tobacco    and    Cigars. 

Agent* for Wilbur's Horse, Cattle and Poultry Food. 

Fruit Jars. 
for YOU bring back the stuff and get your dollar. 

A dollar spent with us gets » 
dollar's worth of satisfac- 
tion every time.  If It doesn't 

Horn one to half a dozen.     This 

will be uo surprise  to   those   who the lee hive of Pitt county can be 
have tried  them   for   they   know  fouu(| ^me^bere in the neighbor- 

hood of the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 
We are alive and fully abreast with 

the times. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

is robbery.    The man who said be 
to get the caseieiuovedlo  auotherI,„, filing good*, below  coat,  and 

county for the next trial. 

It were better that one guilty 

man escape than that 99 just per- 

sons sutler a mean advautage. 

so could only maiii'ain himself  by 
doing a very large business  at   it, 

l; Comely  ■•»»>»■ »oid for idiocy.    No  sue 
....      . ,,.     oessfnl concern sells its products at 

Company, which is to 1* one of the ,   .       ,. y    ■" 'lcsstliau cost; and it goods be soil 
principal attractions at the  Grau- i  ( % cerlaiu ,i(,ule iu   Lou'don   or 

by, in   Norfolk,   this   seasou,   is ^ut|, Africa, when niadein Amtr- 

working up some notoriety on   ac- j ica, then they CHII be sold for more 

ouut of its leading lad} '•  refusal  profit right bete wtiere   they   are 

to wear tights.    Miss Jane Lennox >»-"• ■"•»<>«   "»    w"°   deul« 
I that seriously ueetls a conservator. 

15 The protection given  o tiusts that 
sell abroad cheaper than at   home 
should be taken   on   at   once.    I 

what they are and realize that 
good goods will sell. 

Richard Blaud, of Kinstou, was 

here a shoit while Wednesday ou 
business. 

W, B. Wilson and Miss Lizzie 
Blow, of Greenville, came down 
Wednesday and sj eut a very 
pleasant hour with us. It docs us 
good to see home folks. Johnnie 
A. Andrew's and 1). S. Smith, also 
Of Greenville,   were   here  Thurs- 

The following   gentlemen   have!l""dJan'",.»fter epe»uing 
received appointments   as     rural *T here, left Wednesday for lar 

oute earrien at this place:    J. R.  °°ro- 
Johnson. .No. 1:   G.   A.   Ktttrell,'     Mrs. I). S. Harper and children, 

No. .1; E. P. Tinker. No    3.    The  *"° have been visiting friends  in 
roulesgo into effect N„v.  1. Nashville,   returned    Wednesday 

It. B. B irgess, re, reaentative ot afternoon. 

Oakdall nurseries,    near   Greens 

BETUEI., N. C , Oct. 2, 1902. 
Miss Eleu James, of Asheville, | 

who has   been   visiting   relatives 
here, left Wednesday lor Tarboro. 

Misses Bruce Andrews  and  Ro 
Tuea- 

If your spinal column is at all 

seusitive, you had better ride to 

the depot by the surburban route. 

It's a good time to begin think- 

ing about improving the cart path 

from the boat landiug to the depot. 

is the name of this 

performer. It is not learned 

whether Miss Lenuox has a l>er- 

sonal grievance to settle with the 

baldbeaded row. or simply exhib- 

its a peculiar form of originality. 

Befote you decide to burn coal 

this winter, it would be well to 

tec how you stand with the bank. 

will remind Mr. Hiss that the 
American manufactures of cotton 

mill machinery seil this same Am- 
erican made machinery to for- 

eigners in their own laud much 
In the disposition of the tobacco  cheaper than they  do   to   Ameri- 

crop so far the farmer has exhibit- ■cansiu the home market.    As  the 

ed a woeful indifference to one ofthe  Hartford ( ourant has said: 
.  j .      L   u   ,,,   is robbery."—J. S.  Henderson 

greatest  influence! to wnicn   the; 
" . ILiueoluton. 
market is susceptible.    As a result 

A cyclone struck the town of 

Monroe, Tuesday evening, and did 

great damage to buildings. Nolives 

were lost. 

The fate of Wileox should be 

decided wiihout any accompani- 

ments to the usual methods ol a 

conit of justice. 

This 

at 

Some meu are boru independent, 

some achieve independence, aud 

some ate Independent from natural 

born cussedness. 

The suicide epidemic iuthe navy 

indicates that some of our soldiers 

have abandoned all hope of getting 

killed by the enemy. 

\\ bat Mr. Bultier said to Mr. 

1'iiichard may go by, but it would 

be interesting to know what| Uncle 

Jeter said to Marion. 

The Big Rlue Senator from 

Saiupsou would have you under- 

stand that he hasn't lost his voice, 

if he ban liiseonslitueiicy. 

No I that Greenville is oue of 

the beat tobacco maikets in the 

State, let's begin to look up some 

supplements. There is uo reason 

why Greenville shouldn't be a 

good town all the jear round. 

The President's reputation as a 

bold, bad mini with firearms is es- 

tablished. The outcome of his 

conference this afternoon with 

Messrs Mitehcll aud llacr will iudi 

cat* his ability as a persuader. 

he will fail to realize the possible ou 

this crop to the extent of many thou 

sands of dollars  for  every county 

in which bright tobacco forms any 

cousideraule part of the   products 

Encouraged at the good   prices   of 

the early  season,   wheu   the   de- 

mauds of other crops made  it  im 

possible, with the labor  available, 

to prepare and market more   than 

au occasional baru, he determined, 

apparently, to market the  bulk of 

bis tobacco iu a lump as   soon   as 

opportunity would   permit.    And 

the way he has succeeded in lump 

iDg it leaves little doubt    that   he 

has employed bis time.    The deli 

cate shading of quotation! that fol- 

lowed was a valuable tip, but it was 

lost to the  man   most   concerned. 

He hastened home   with   energies 

renewed by the fear of loner prices, 

lo gel ridofai  much   H possible 

at ruling    prices.      News   of  the 

agreement between the   two   com 

panics to who>e light  he   had   at 

tribiited the cause of better prices 

than usual did not serve lo relieve 

the situation.    His lii>t iliought in 

conuecliou with the British- Amer- 

ican Tobacco Co..,  was  of   lower 

prices; his second, of gelling    the 

balance of his crop  to   market   as 

soon   as   possible.    Thus   he   Ins 

acted lointly wilh every   unl.ivor 

able Influence.    It is safe   to   laj 

that the retailing gint of tn« mark 

et and straining of   belittles   has 

done more to depress  prices  than 

all other influences combined. 

A proper distribution of the 

crop ovei theseason in which the 

warehouses are open is'a matter in 

the control ol Hie farmer,'and lure 

in lies his greatest hold  upon   the 

Too Much Politic!. 

The tendency to have shorter 
political campaign! in the South 
appears to be glowing. It is no- 
ticeably so iu the case of municip- 
al campaigiis. In large Northern 

cities where there are innumerable 
offices to be filled, where much 
largci salaries and perquisites are 
involved, and where there is a 
much more lively scramble for 
political jobs, conditions arc natu- 
rally different. The field is so 
much broader in the big cities, and 
a large proportion of the popula- 

tion is directly or indirectly inter- 
ested iu the results, Here it the 
South, however, where I he popula- 
tion is much less numerous and 
the jobs proportionately so, the 

feeling has tor some time been de- 
veloping that a constant political 
agitation ia injurious to the busi- 
ness and agricultural interests to 

the people. This feeling doubt 
less had no lillle effect iu embody 
log iu the organic law ofthe State 

the provision to have the regular 
sessions of the legislature held on- 

ly once in four jears.—Birming- 

ham News. 

boro. was here yesterday. 
A. 0. Tucker, of Hour-tree, paid 

us a cali Friday. 
I'rol. G. B. Lineberry went to 

Kinstoii last night ou busiuess. 

Our colored frieuds of   the   old 
side Baptist persuasion, are  hold 
ing their   association    about   two 

miles from here.    There are a few 
present, you can reBt assured. 

Miss Viola McQlohouand Annie 

Belle Ktttrell, two sweet little 
Misses from Grilton, arc visiting 

at the home of Mr. W. L. House, 
livery boy thinks his girl is the 

best lookiug. We can prove that 
by both Juniusaud Claude. 

J. D. Cox and Mrs. Cox aud 
Miss Laura Cox went to Sbelnier 

diue this morning. 
The boys were out last night on 

devil bent, and this morning the 
attractive adoruments displayed 
as souvenirs of their   good   iuten- 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Easier, 

Oi.e Third Falter. 

Agents wanted in all 

unoccupied teiritory. 

Wheeler* Wilson Mfg Co. 
Atlanta,  Ga- 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 
Pat   Davenport,   of   Hamilton, 

speut Wednesday evening in town. 
Miss Josie Badger left Saturday 

for Roanoke Rapids. 
Miss Mary Badger left Thursday 

for Burlington, N. C, to be pres- 
ent at the meeting of the \V. C. 

T  U. 
On Tuesday night at the resi- 

dence of Mr. S. A. Gainer, a party 
was given in honor of Miss Bruce 
Andrews. Many were present and 
reported a fine time, many regret 

her departure. 
Misses Annie Tew aril Lorma 

Roberson, of Robersonville, spent 

Wednesday afternoon in town. 
Quite a crowd left Thursday for 

Tarboro, to be present at the asso- 

ciation. 
j J. T. Smith and J. C. Carson 
speut Tuesday iu Robersonville 

and Everett*. 
William Ihigpeu.ol Greenville, 

pasted through town  Wednesday. 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IM THE 

ill I it 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOTJB POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

SP6CIML 
OF- 

SHLE 

Looking to the South. 

FOR TEN DAYS. 

including Ribbons in Latest 
widths and shades, Velvets, 
Plumes, Hat Trimmings and 

New York Pattern Hats. 

f BE HISSES 11WIN 

in  South- 
llaliimoie 

The gcod  roads  sentiment 

growing.    It won'I lie  many  nan 

lurii's   before you   can   ride   Irom 

the depot to Ihe court house at a 

tlner mib an hour   gait    wiihout 

bating jour backbone dislocated. 

market. 

King-Bynum- 

Miss Mary Ityniiui, of Green* 
county, and Mr. 1\ B. King, of 
Karmville, were united in marriage 
at the home of the bride's mot her 

Wednesday evening • The cere 
mony sTM performed by Rev. 1). 
W. Arnold. 

Col. J. B.   Killilnew 

ern Farm MagaslDa of 

for 

i 
i 
ing and a higher aopreclatiou of 
the agricultural capabilities and 

advantage!   of  the   south.   The 
tnuiinands of new immigrants now 
buying lands at high prices in the 
northwest arc causing the early set- 
tlers to seek new fields, and these 
are provided with ample funds 
and are acquiring better informa- 
tion of the south through the ilis- 
liibiition of literature by the 

Boat hern railroads. The pros 
pacts, therefore, for an Increase in 
Immigration are very good.  Ttoii 
sands Of northern fanners wish to 
escape the rigorous »intei s of Ihe 
north and to make iheir homes | 
where the retiilt* of their year's, 
work are not consumed by the ex | 
Igeaoies of severs weather. Noth- 
ing makes a more favorable im-' 
prension ou I lie northern fanner in . 
Visiting the central south than ihe 
excellence of Ihe climate anil the 
low prices of Ihe farming lauds.     1 

The NEW STORE. 
B. Fleishman & Bro. 

or October:   The   tendency   of Have opened til one store of the Phoenix Building (where 
bought throughout Ihe northwest  Baker & Hart formerly kept) with a full line of Clothing Dry 
a leading toa better understand   <j(,,,ils. Shoes, Hats, Gents Furnishings, Notions, etc. 

Everything in stock is brand new and  we are selling at 

Prices to Astonish You. 
Give us a call and be convinced that we can save money. 

B. Fleishman & Bro. 

A RF.FUL attention to details in our Job Depart 

ment is shown in the high class of work we are 

turning out. Wo have the best equipped office and 

do a class of printing hardly equalled in this section. 

If you are particular as to the quality of your 

printing, we want your work. We give you the best. 

If you know Malaria, you certainly don't 
like it. If you know Ayer's Malaria and 
Ague Cure, you certainly do like it. dLffc 

Farmers of   Pitt  and 

Surrounding Counties. 

Let me have your attention a 

moment I have purchased the 

Planters    Warehouse 
and will have charge of it this season. I 
have been identified with the Greenville 
Tobacco market almost from its start, and 
am familiar with every detail of the 
Tobacco business. 

It is my  purpose in conducting the 

PLANTERS   WAREHOUSE 

to run it in the interest of those who sell 
their tobacco on my floor, knowing that 
the more I help the farmer the more I 
help myself. 

No effort will be spared to make every pile sold 

at the PLANTERS bring the highest price 

Knowing the value of Tobacco, having 
ample capital to carry on the business, 
assisted by the beat helpera that can be 
procured, I can make it to your interest 
to sell at the PLANTERS. 

Plenty of room to take care of yonr 
team, and all the farmers who some to 
stay over night will find ample accom- 
modations. 

Bring me yonr tobacco if you want best priceo. 

B. E. PARHAM, Prop'r 
PLANTERS WAREHOUSE 

s- (. 

Your Suit 
Is Ready 

WHY NOT  TODAY? 
Why wouldn't today be agood time for you to 

drop in and select that Winter Suit that you 

need! Want something swell? Come, look at 

our lines. No risk of missing any new fashion 

if you buy your clothing here, because our 

styles are ahead even of the fashion plates. 

Fashion plates come out early. Our makers 
see them; then they watch for later devel- 

opments. The minute anything new turns up 

it goes into <>iir clothing. So we are never be- 

hind one nioniein     Come in today and choose. 

FRANK   WILSON 
The King Clothier. 

i» 

Ed. Talt is off for Baltimore and 
Washington. 

H. A. Wnite went   to  Tarboro 
this moruiug. 

Miss I.iinan M. lionucr returned 
to Washington this morning. 

H.H. McLanibaud wife left ttii-< 
mornlDg for Wasliiugtorj City. 

W. M. Bagwell aud wife left 
this morning for Williamston. 

_ K. M. Starkey went to KiusUui 
Friday evening and returned this 
moioiug. 

Beverly Ituffiu, of Danville, is 
here to lake a position with the 
A.T Co. 

Hou. F. M. Simmons aud J. 
Bryau Grimes came iu on friday 
evening's tiain. 

Fred W. Mahler, of 11. Mahler's 
Sons., Baleigii, will have a large 
line of cut glass aud silver at Mrs. 
M. I), lliggs' store ou Tuesday 
7tb.   Sec advertiseiueut. 

Mis. John 8. Lougletou and cliil 
dren, who ha\c liccn visiting rel, 
lives iu Ihe aesleru   part    ,,f   (|,e 
Slate, reluiuci! home Friday even- 
ing. 

Capl. Brigat Hat SpOall    l-'iidav 
oight iu Greenville.   ||li visit no 
uuorricial. Says wc have one ol Hie 
best towns on lbs BMP, and that a 
few hours spent lice is worth a 
week uuywbeie cl.-e. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

NOTICE. 
If tbsic is a CROSS MA UK in lbs 

msr^io of iliis paper it ia lo remind )ou 
thai joo owe Tan EASTERN llarLecToa 
for subscripiiuii, aud Wti nqiieal you lo 
sett less early sj possess. Vl c ueed wliat 
YOU owe u* and hope you will nol keep 
us waiting for it. 

This Doticc Is for those who And ike 
cross mark OD their paper. 

....«»»..^^.. TT1III. 

Parks non-Owaltney. 

At the home of ihe bride in 
Whiiley, Va . Wednesday mom 
ing, Miss Hallie Owallney «as 
united iu marriage  to  Mr.  C.  0. 
Paiki'ison, of (irei-ui ille. 

PERSONAL  NOTES   ! »■ *»*•■«w*»a»«*«*p«t- 
ed lo arrive by the evening  train. 

Brief Mention of   People Met 

With    In    the    Social    World 

Don't forget to register. 

to  register   for  this Don't fail 
election. 

JUST RECEIVED—Rutabaga and 
Turnip seed.        8. M. SCHUI.TZ. 

Mr. Smallwood has moved into 
hia new house opposite the depot. 

Everything Is movcing lively 
around Greenville. It is a busy 
town. 

No one can vote in the approach ■ 
ing election unless be registers on 
or before October 25th. 

Beruemberyou can get the be.-: 
in the way of tablets and peucils 
at fietlec or Book Store. 

The Misses Krwiu anuouLced a 
special ssle for ten days of ribbons, 
velvets, palteru hats, pluiuen, and 
trimmings. 

The Registrar.-, for the ensuing 
election will have the hooks at (be 
polling places in the several town- 
ships on each Saturday in October. 

Registration books for the com- 
ing election were opened today and 
in Qreeuvllle precinct the Regis 
trar has been kept busy enrolling 
names. 

Under Ihe recent Constitutional 
amendment, if you desire to be en- 
tered on the pennant nt registra- 
tion roll, be sure to register before 
October 25th. 

Many subscribers are getting 
THE BEFLBOTOB sewing machine 
tickets. Better get yours before 
they are gone. Come pay your 
subscription. 

THE RKFI.KTOK office can make 
room lor a boy who wants to learn 
the prlntiug trade. He mnst be 
willing to work and make a con- 
tract for thiee years. Apply at 
the office for particulars. 

WANTED—Two copies of THE 
EIBTEHN REFLEOTOB, dated Tues 
Wisslaat. 23. 1902. We have 
lost our Bis copies of that dsteand 
will appreciate any one supplying 
us with them. 

THURSDAY, OPTOBKU 2,   1902. 

S. B. Hardee has gone to  Balli 
more. 

J. J. Laughioghouse was here 
today. 

W. M. Hauua has goue to Golds 
boro. 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry is visiting in 
Kinstou. 

Col. I. A. Sugg went to Kinslon 
Wednesday. 

George Had ley returned borne 
Wednesday cveuiog. 

O. C. Moore and wife went to 
Tarboro this morning. 

Mr*. W. M. Browu returned! 
Irom Tarboro Wednesday evening.' 

Hugh '.aseitei, of Lizzie, passed; 

through Ibis morning euroute to' 
Richmond. 

A. F. Clark, one ol Pitt's good j 
tobacco faimen, took the morning! 
train for Durham. 

Miss Cornelia Manning, who' 
has been visiting the family of 1). I 
C. Moore, returned home today. 

FBIDAV,OCTOBEK 3,   1902 

Good  Salt. 

Bagwell and Sioiie, who f. r 
! four weeks have been oondnoliug a 
■ a piano and orgiu sale here for I he 

* 'able Co., have sold out what iu 
strumeuts they had here. During 
their stay in Greenville Ihey sold 
eleven pianos aud eight organs. 
Some time next year the Cable Co. 
will have another sale here. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 

Store   News 
The Newest in Wool Dress 
Grcods, Black, Cream, ftavy 
ied, ixreen, Mode, Brown, 

Grey and Evening Shades, 
Sponged and Shrank Skirt* 
m&s. 

Velvets, 
Velveteen 

MIlDtfltOYt. 

Hadley-Forbti. 

The following cards   have   been 
issued: 

Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Forbes 
request the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 

Clara Bruce 
to 

Mr. George B. W. Had ley, 
ou Wednesday moruiug, 

October the fifteenth, 
nineteen hundred  aud two, 

at half after seven o'clock, 
St. Paul's Methodist Kpiscopal 

Church, 
Greenville North Caroliua. 

Safe Robbed. 

|li you would be up with fashion's latest creations one of the above suits 

must be included in your outfit. We have them in all the colors, in the 
Velvets and Corduroys.   Ask to see them.   First floor. 

Mr. R. A. Nichols had his   safe 

E. A. Coward has gone tc Balti-1Ioubedof a drawer   aud  contents 
more. j Monday night.    He had  goue    to 

T T  iu.n.,    tn ,.       the safe to  deposit   some  money. 
toJ.T.Duo„, of Greene, wasbere ^  M||  -^  ^   JJJ 

B.L. Smith returned from No.- |Sf? Jg fr™*  ,U„r"ed  ,the 

folk Thursday. ' bolt' wl[nout looking.    He locked 
Mr» t   T u        i «... lone box, aud  left   one   unlocked. 

forMWMhingto!TD. c" ** °""°-1 * W« »** to "» «**~». 
,       _   , , ■ and had no occasion to go to  the 

fromeCokhe $$£* »"—*;«* again until about time to close 
I up, when he found the   safe door 

■  J.^C ?°°cPe,ru  T'8i,iu8   ■  "ick  partially open and  the   unlocked 
brother in Salisbury. LI»«.«I-I ~     u   • *' drawer missing.    He is   not  sure 

L. C. Arthur rc'iimed from Nor-  ofthe exact amount in the drawer, 
folk Thursday eveuing. but thinks it was about »6". 

Adria^Savage  returned   from — 

Aldermen's Proceedings. 

H 
|jE return many thanks to all of our friends for the many 

kind  words  um encouragement  spoken   h,  ()nr first 

millinery opening and we assme each IIII.I  every  one o 

them that it is highly appreciated, and  that   tve  will  use our 

efforts to give them nothing but   High   Art Millinery of 

the exclusive desings and patterns.    New goods coming every 

day.     Watch the big windows. 

Scotch  Thread 
Lace Curtains. 

New    designs,    elegantly 

finiished,   worth  ll.ffO, at 

98c. pair 

Norfolk Thursday  eveuiug. 

D. C. Moore and  wife  returned 
from Torboro Thursday evening. 

Ola Ross, of Ayden. waa enronte 

At their ineetingThursday night 
the Board of Aldermen decided to 
replace the plank bridges at street 

The Pitt Co. Buggy Oo, reports 
s demand for buggies that keeps 
the factory working on orders. 
The graceful ontlinee of these ve- 
hicles, coupled with material that 
the public has learned to depend 
on, isasiaking the firm niauy new 
customers. 

B. L. Smith et Co. expect an 
other carload of horses this week. 
Their recent sales indicate marked 
judgment in selecting just the kind 
ol stock in moat demand ou tin. 
market. Bob knows a roadster 
from a diaught horse, and a gen- 
eral utility animal front either ol 
these. Prospective buyers will do 
well to examine the stock of R. L. 
Smith & Co. 

>.n.LD!j...i . .—V* ■ swaissmai saw ussma. uriuges at street 
toOak Rtdge today, toenterschool.croggiDggand  J,,  J^,^  Jj 

Memlames Shelburu aud Arthur to build a wooden   bridge across 
left Utis moruiug for  Washiugion,  the  branch  at  the end  of Fifth 

0. C. Parkeraoc aud bride nr- 
rived from Virginia Thursday ev- 
ening. 

Mrs. Cbas. Cobb and Miss Alice 
Atkinson returned from lurboro 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Flossie Wedmore, of New 
Haven, Conn., hi visiting her 
brother, R. L. Hiimbei. 

Mrs. Mary Flanagan aud daugh- 
ter, Miss Blanche Flauagau, have 
gone to Washington, 1>. O. 

Mrs. W. R. Home, ofFnrmvillc, 
with Mr. aud Mn. E. A. Move, 
went to Washington, D.  C. 

Mn. Jane Savage, who bss been 
visiting hei daughter, Mrs. C. T. 
Muuford, returned home this morn- 
ing. 

Mrs. J. A. Lang left this morn- 
ing for Washington. I). C. Before 
returning home Mrs. Laug will 
visit her mother,   in  Baltimore. 

SATUUDAY, OCT. 1, 1U03. 

J. H. Mahler went to Richmond 
Friday. 

street. 

Thercsigualiou of D. D. Over- 
ton as assistant chief of tire de- 

part incut was teudered and accep • 
ted. The chief of llro department' 
was instrucled to recommend an 
assistant chiel, to be elected at a 
future meeting. 

The chairman of the colored 
cemetery committee was iustiuc 
ted to expend $10 for necessary 
work ia his department. 

Street lights and wells were re 
ported to be iu fairly good oondi 
lion. 

Joe Forbes, John Koruegay aud 
Travis Allen were granted res- 
tauraut license. 

The tax collector was instructed 
to have 500 dodgers iu reference 
to the dog lax printed, to be din 
tributed by the police. 

Accounts were allowed iu the 
sum of 1370.23 

High Grade JOB I'HIM IM; 

done here. Send us your orders 

Pretty effects in 

Scotch Thread 
Lace Curtains 

lOi   feet  long, button bole 
edges, worth |9.76, at 

$1.5^ pair 

White Braoketa, full size, 

49c. Pair 

Toilet Soap, 

Very line,   worth   25c. per 
box.    Our price, 

Envelopes, 
Heavy,.all sizes, 

ac. pack. 

Best Needles, Ic. paper 

Best Calico, 4c  yard 

Men 
Onr stock is larger and more complete than 

ever before We are showing all of fashion's 
latest weaves, and we invite you to come and 

see what is worn in New York, London and 
Paris. Special prices for the next few days in 
Boys' Long and Short Pants Suits. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S BIG STORE, 



mm* i .•'"••'■ 

• 

I THE STATE PRESS ■ Have YouForKOt?,=^^=i 
  L  ft     THAT I AM   STILL  CABBYIKG   AN!^^^^^^ 

What? —- -  -—  
Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes: 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

be sure that Mr. Hicks can be got 

together in time lor his political 

funeral.—Bbamkatte Boaster. 

New Use   kv W»e« P*m*~ 

A new aDd   impertant 

AND  A  NUMBEll OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 

Yours to please- 

White 

i 

Don't fail to see me 
before you buy j^ 

Guns,   Shells,  Stoves   | 
Heaters,   Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend, 

„,      H. L. CARR 
mm* * mmitoWHH^*wm*mmm^ 

Marion Butler says the Popu- 

lists will put up a straight nation- 

_l tuket iu 1904. It won't be 

straight if Mai ion has anything to 

do with iut-ubatiug it.—Wiluiiog 

ton Star. 

The Greenville tolMN b»s 

been enlarged aud otherwise im- 

proved. This Is an evidence of 

the town's prosperity, as few men 

are able to give a town a better pa- 

per than It will pay for.—Durham 

Heiald. 

Hon. Carroll D. Wright says 

••the ultimate solution of econom- 

ic problems will 1* found in re- 

ligion."    He may be right, but  it 

..111 tike a long time to inject   re 

ligiou enough into the average Re 

Dublivau  to   solve   ar.y   problem 

Sri, when tbcre i, a chance to do | ffl***** » 

Th« Wont Form. 

Multitude, arc .infill* the prajf ?' 
K.-itol. the new discovery which i» 
making M> many •i.k people well and 
weak people strong by digesting what 
Ihex cat, bv .Wansing and •■Se*taln| 
tbe'su>ma»-li and hi transforming their 
tood into th* kind of pure. rich, red 
blood that makes vou feel good all 
over. Mrs. O-antill. Of Troy. 1. T.. 
writes: For a number of )ear» I was 
troubh-d with Indigestiou and dy«|«ep- 
M» which grew into the worst form. 
Finally I w»s induced to use kodol and 
after using four bottle, I am entire^ 
cured. I heartily recommend Kisiol 
Ut all sufferer, of indigestiou and dys- 
pepsia. Take a do*'after meals. II 
'li.-est- what youest.   Jno. L. Woolen. 

Take good care of your horse and 

vehicle and they will take good 

careol you. 

Look Out ForFtver. 

llilliousness and   liver   disorders  at 
this sca-on may 1- Prevente.l •> 
cleansing the system with IVVy ill « 
Little Karl. Riser. These famous lit- 
tle pills do'not grip*. They move the 
bowels getitlv. but copiously, and hy 
reason of tt»- tonic proi-rt..'.. give 
tone ami strength to th« 

any gouging for his benefit.—Wil 

niiugtou Star, if» girl won't flirt it   is   a   -ign 

We lielieve the  Wilcox case  is |.he isu't a girl, 

the first   iu   the auuals  of North 

Carolina  jurisprudence  iu   which,    gem condemn   your neighbor 

U man convicted  of ■ capital  of I unheard, however many the aceu- 
1 (COM i- gtfeu a new trial  because Rations preferred against bun; eve 

of iutiiuUlati f the jury hy dem- rv story   has  two ways ol   being 

ous-rat.ousof acrow.l of men   dur   lo.d. a...! justice retires that  you 

Lot the trial.-Wiluiiugtou   Mes-1should bear the defence as well 

Wax 

use   for 

Refined Paraffine Wax seenu to 

have been discovered by a promi- 

nent ie»ident of Ohio, living near 

Lancaster, who bad two trees bad 

ly damaged by atorm, one being a 

maple and the other an apple. la 

each case a large limb was broken 

down from the trunk, but atill at 

tached to it. The litabe were 

propped npaud fastened securely 

with straps, very moch asa broken 

leg uiiaht be fastened with splints, 

and then melted reliued wax pour 

ed iuto and over all the cracks. 

The "surgical operation"' was en 

tirely successful. The Para-Bine 

prevented the Mags) of the sap, 

kept ont the rain and* moistuie 

which wonld have rotted the trees, 

prevented the depredations of in- 

sects, and the limbs seem thus far 

to be perfectly re attached to the 

tree*.—Wilmington   Messenger. 

OLD DOMINION LOP 

seuger. 
I the accusation, an remember tha 

TellYourWe Tbi get    the    l>est 

Like the piercing cry of some 

li-U ba»U you bear the Republican 

orator proclaim lo  thunder  tones 

that Hie amendment    disfranchises 

the uiSD who moves from one town 

■bip to another, unless  he moves 

lour months  before   the   election. 

The facl is  all   nub 

provided for.    Tb« can    vote   in 

the Malignity <>f eoetiiies nmj place 

you iu a similar positiou. 

the plane 

Fruit Jars 
is at our stole.     We have them In 

different styles and sizes at  priota 

as   low  as" the  lowest     Then   as 
moil we are headquarters tor the 

Best of Everything 
in the Grocery Line 
liet  vour table supplies  from  us 
-tud you are sure so ha\e the  best.   yi,. Priteb.ird— in fact 

BUTTER and CHEESE OH ICE. 

JOJWSTOJ1*     P«\03 
* ..»..-   arm*  .:.»■ ii •!.- 

Natural  Anxiety. 

Mothers regard  eitMveehlu  whiter 
»itl, uneasiness, children tak. cold so 
,..,,ilv     No diseaw costs  more  little 
lives than eroup.   It's attack  i. .o 

ie   C1CV..0...        |j,,„ ,|,at the sufferer is ofb-n   OS- 

 -«"';;::!l''i;!;::;1T;r,;tS"!.; 
One Minute tough Cuse. w-iuiaes 

ibe township from "hence the, ;*■»- ^BJSlS^Sr'^ 

eainc.-Lcung.ou   Dispateb. ; „,     dWe^sn^a^e^ 

Hie republican. In Ibis state are guide.   I ■ yjgfS^WK 

willing to make any kind of trade   "••   u#| Mon ,„ ,>ra,„rical wntM. 

"th.twlll further the   chances   of. , ^;,,ed £•«£•»•, *»»&<% 
|ne   wholeM'mn.^^ .iiu.|iihim|,dal,.    Juo 

party organisation  seems   to     be 

his   iuteres.   to 

_ ESTABLISH no t»«5.  

3. M. Schnlte. 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer.   Cash paid foi 

Hidea, Fur, Cotton Bead, Oil Bar 

rels,   Turkeys.   Egg,     etc.   Bed 

steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 

by   Carriages,   Go Carts,    Parloi 

suits, Tables,  Lounges, Safes,   P. 

Lorillard   and   Gail & Ax Snufl, 

High LifeTolaoco, Key West Che- 

roota.   Henry George Ciirar, Can 

tied   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apple*, 

Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 

Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 

Lv,   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil, 

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gai 

den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Haw, 

Candies, Uriel   Apples,   Peaches, 

Prunes,  Currents,  Batatas.  Glass 

and China Ware, Tin and Vt oodeii 

Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Mais. 

coot,   Cheese,   Best   Butter,  New 

Royal Sewing Machines, and nu 

uerooa other goods.   Quality and 

liiiautity.   Cheap for cash.    <.<>* 

to see me. 

HiYtB sir. *ricns 
Steamer Myres leaTe 'Washing 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Green- 

ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 

M. for Waahington. 
Connecting at Washington with 

Steamers for NortoU, Baltimore, 

Philadelphia, Now York Boston, 

Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 

Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 

all poitta for the Weat with rail- 

roada at Norfolk. ,_,..v„ 
Shippers should order freight bj 

the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 

New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 

delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 

8. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 

chants' and Miners' Line from 

Boston. 
Commenceing July 1st the steam 

er Guide will leave Washington at 

5a. in.Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urday for Belhaven, 8wanquaiter 

and Ocracoke and will leave Ocra- 

,-oki- at 5 a ni. for Swanquarter, 

Belhaven and Washington on Mon- 

div, Wednesday and Friday. 
J. J.CHEBBY, Agt., 

Greenville, N. C. 

J   E. LEMOINB, District Supt. 
Washington, N. C 

ATLANTIC OOABT LDTB 

RAILROAD OO. 

OOITDEKBKD SCHXPOLB 
Taarxs ootso SOUTL. 

■ = M IM It * • a a in it u 
AH  !•*   ri    is   r • 

OAT«n 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANIFO. CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

la rluraasM   . 
L» yasjaJSlMSi 
LMTB Salwi 
arrtss, WUfoa 

LT WUail-iltos 
Lratamolla 
UsMaaw 

l^an Wluoa 
Ar Koekr Mowal 
Arrt«T«boro 
Leave Tarboro 
L» RockrMoail 
Ar Weldna 

Main bine-Train    l-re. Wilmln, 
ton 910ani.arrv.ee IJjaWsailS j»l» 
EaVai rmetsarlla 18 *i, o to.arri.js fat- 
'ord 1 6«p m.   Rewrnlng learea Sauford 
i io aaVarSm Kay««r!li« 4 80 p ■ laws 
rAyetUTille 4 40 p m, arnves Wumlngloa 

7 B^n^»1IUiBrs.ch-Tral«l«t- B» 
neturille S 10 a -, MsxUm 10» ., m. «t«l 
Spring. » St a m, Parkton 16 41 an,. 
lf,«MUI.10M am, arrive WgSMSTma 
fffi. BrtuminB k«ftslM»tTlh*4»I 
m, Hop. M1IU 6 S6 p D IUJ *&*.*» 
| m, Maiton S IS p a srrires BenneU'lll. 

' *'"- — «t Fsysturelll. with Mall. 
78 »i M.itoo with tbe OanJina <-en'™ 
Kailr.*d. at 6>d MsjF fMt. -bSlal 
Spring.ii Bowroor. railroad, at SMford 
w\thth« Se.ho.rd Air Une and BontherD 
SaOwM .t Onlf wtth lb. Dwban. and 

OaariaHs BailroaJ 

«,e. ScoU.no SM at ■I JOp ■   SSmBSm 

.ttllJia 
Finishings S"^" 

p'm. Klnito. i Sjm.   lUlorDln. leey« *'•«"• 
T SO . ni. OreenTllle B entrbu, lUlli.i 

dsilr 

S. M- Schultz 
Phone 55 

Interior ar.d Exterior 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 

Ings. 

We solicit your patrouage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 

price*, styles ami work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tlie QreeQitlie Fife. Co. 
GREF.NVILLE, N. C. 

Greenville, H.J0. 

WHEN YOU WANT 

Dry Goods, Gr.*eries, foufcttiotis, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L.«. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. 0. 

Nice line <-f nods on band. Ptta * |||W 

Lountrv prodnee bought W cash or iu 
exchange for g'H-di. 

Till. M'AV GBOCERS. 

J. C. T.ANIEB, 
1,1   M.I K IN 

American and Italian Marble 
0RBBNV1LLB.M.C. 

Wire snd Iron Fence Sold- 
Ftrtt-ClaM work   tod prloa ressoasDi« 
datlgna   «»d ,ccs rat on sppostlon, 

Dissolution Notice. 
\11 IH i'»on« sre notified that < -   " 

janic.  and   B.   M.   Jone..   I'srtner 
iradins snd • - '• nines, under tn 
■ ■„. aame snd »t}le, "The Jame 
\lf^. company." have thla ds} pj 
mutual com*nt, dissolved copsrtln- 
shin. All |..-i--«..I- tiavinii claim, 
ngninsl thi said TheJame. Mtg. < o. 
will present il"- «smi '." B. »■ •'"'' " 
for lettlement, and all person, owing 
!!„• .aid eompanj will make pa; mi ni 
Iu i II. Jame., The buslm -• »ili i"1 

i,.„r,t|naod bi '    M- Jsmei 

XOTKKTt> cBBDrroas, 
Uaviny dull   quallfled  before  the 

Buperlorc tflerkol Pittnonntj as 
Admlnl.trsUir ol the estate nf w. J. 
Jackson,   deeeawd, notice Is herebj 
Blven t" all persons  i bled to the 
".■me   tn   make   i ledislc pa>mi ni 
to the nnderalgned, and ail person, 
bavins claim, again.! said i »tat« si* 
notllli'd to iitesrat the same for |iay- 
roent within iwelv. month, from Ibis 
,.,. ,,i Mils notii i "ill i» l1'1 ni1 m '"" 
,,( recovery. 

Thi's,"""",,:,u^si;y 
rVdm'r '•! W, J. J;** kson- 

mi i.run-, l.ut ."s. M- Jom - »ili "' 
i re.pon.ible lor an) Indebti dm 
., :,•■. r ironti Si ted, 
rhi« \ . -■ ash, I'"-. 

i . HJA.MI *■ 
H. \l  Ji.NKS. 

XnTIcK 1<» CBEDITOB8. 
HSVIDII dulj 'i inliH.-d t" (on I i Bu- 

p, noil ourl tbrk ..( Pill county u- 
Kxn utriK ol the l.a-t Will and Te.tB- 
mtnt of J. N- Moore, .!.-.-.:.—.t. potUN; 
|a hereb) given t" all). rMin. ndi h U 

Ito theeatate to make InuniMliate nay. 
ib'i si. i.... iiml all per* 
nillis agaii -1   thi 

the 
n.. at to thi 
Mills   til 
are notified lo  preaeul   the   same  f"i 
pavmenl  within i«. Ive months  fn.u 
date or till, notlii will be plead In bai 
of their recover}. 

This l'.nh du> nl Bentember, Its)!. 
ALII I'. M. MUUKK, 

l..v... iitiu ni J. N. Moore, 

1„   iv,'.itcu. 

forking solely iu 

the ewlusi.m of all others.    While NOIICe, 

the senator m»V he a square   man. j   

thisisiiotadesiiablest.tp of »f- u ,v |UfetinR „f of the County 

fair-, and it will not coutluue U . ^^ u[ Kll.,.tjl),lh f„r PRI county 

the while wiug of the parly as heM ,„ Oreeuville 00 lb« HI day 

surneswoportions. - Wilmington ;„f Septcmlier, IMS, the   following 

..,.',. 1 Registrars and Judges of  Meet Ion 
Mcheui,er. we,e appointed by sa;d   Board   to 

Col .lohii .loyce niav not tw tbal Dold an eltetlon iu Pitt county, at 

Mthor „r-Rca„.if,.. Snow," £l*g^23Cl*»Z 

be has written some .ppropr^te|£ffj£gm UM. I" »>>»' 

lines on present conditions as   fol    ^-^ w .|h ,.blipt,.r go Ads   1001, 

i.^tween Capital and   Labor  the! J*eaver   Dun    I'recinct-C.   D. 

tiey grind bins In lb* morn,    jsjctloii. ....  „,j,MI| 

WiUowu -he cirth j.   lu-ureand  H.gfegS £££%. 

vJfgSStffrHmm r \JgEfi  ".M»n.,ing.and   B. 

tons) deliver up his cash 

Totyiant   ciiiiibiniili'His   that  arc 

running us to smash '.'' 
— Sews anil O'oserver. 

Mr. Major MorrissonVred a se- 
lious and most painful nciident at 

tbe furniture factory yesterday. 

In adjusting some ol the machinery 

his left hand was caught «l"l cut 

almost offal the wrist.   He  was 

LAND SALE. 

Judges    of     Elee- 

NorthCarolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS,   Publuheri. 

J. P. CALDWELL, Editor 

(loo PER Vl^AH. 

Till'.  0B8E1.VBB   Receives lbs 
Inrgeal telegraphic uews service 
(lallvsrsd   to any paper between 
W'.islnngliin   and   Atlanta,  ami 

its special service is the greatest 

, ver bandied !•> a Korlb Can. 

Unit paper, 
THE SUNDAY 0B8EBVEB con 

aists of ill or more pages, in id  ls| 

to a  large  extent  made up  of 

original matter. 

THE SEMI -WEEKLY OBBBRV- 

ER printed Tuesday and Prlda; 

|l per year.   The largest   papei 

Iu North Caioliint. 

Sample copies sent on application 

Address 
THBOBBBBVBB, 

fharloltc, N.O. 

LANDS POSTED. 
All parsons are ^herebj   warned not 

to enter or In any wa.t irc.pa-.   ution 
Bnj ol mj land..   Am     t.. indao 

tre.pa.Blnu rt'" he proatruti il. 
bent   lath, I'-1-. 

J, L, > IIKIIK. 

Wiiitehurst, 

lion. 
( arolina Precinct—J.   L.   1 er- 

ki'.-,    Itegislrai;     W.   J.   Little 

nnd  riiiiile Conglcton 

l'.11 it loll. 
Cblcod Precinct -VV 

»H, Kigistrar; J. J. 

house and B. V. Tyson 

Eeclion. 
.•oMcntneaNo. I Precinct—E.G. 

Cox, Registrar; A. B.   llollOB and 

Judges   of 

. rt. tialln 

Laughing 

Judges of 

Cotl 
Norfolk, Va. 

iu Buyers and Brokci 
storks, Cotton, Gralu and Provta. 
utis.      Private Win-. In Sew Yi.l'k, 

Chicago and New (Il leans. 

for keveral   nilnoisji  btfora  bli 

breathing  became icgular.— Kin- 

IMMII.I.-IIKD IN  18V6.J 

j. i. ma i 
Norfolk, Va. 

Ootton Kactois and  handlers ol 

Bagging, Ties and Dags. 

Oorraspondenoa and sblpuanti 
solicited. 

A woman Is not real old IksttloD 

axl uuless she makes a salve for 

neighborhood use for cut-, brulMI 

and bums.    Atchlson Qlobe, 

•6.00 BBWABD, 

Si i ay ed—one light red row ,IOlll 

culm, Slightly darker on DOM 

horns cut nil three iiichts of head 

latlbobtd when left, inch strap 
around neck. Will calve about 
Sept. 25th,   Any one finding said 
cow will notify.   D.C. UaSITaW, 

Sspt.9, IW>,   Shelmenllue, N.C. 

„a,   the  wri.,.        e    ,.. ^., ^---^      Klcetton. 

taken In Dr. W. T. Pwrott I offlw ■"^JJi'.J, N„.   •■   Pre, iuct-J. 

whert the doctor and his  brother, R .|„1)IIIH>II, Reglalnir| II. B. Ellis 

Dr. .I. M., found that   ajnpllt«t-OB anl| (.'. A.   Fair   Judge,   of   Bleu 

WHS ummry and Ihe  hand   was tton. 

M »- -" «•»*»,b- JttFt^Btt 
wri-i.     When    Mr.   Morris  was  l^"/.,-^,,,,. jll(,g.s of   Elec 

chloroformed II was (hough I for a !|of 

while that he would die, as he Karmville Piecinct— J. T- 

ierased to brealhe and the pul.a TborU, Jteglslrar; J J. BtfOOd 

K«l hi- hear, almost stopped, and B V. lugwril Jm<ges of Elec 

Thedoct.raworked  hard on him ,'"('!;,1.|lvjl|(P  prectnct  -    W.   L. 

Brown, Itegishar, L.   C.   At-lhur 

and W. J. l'leniing Judges of tier- 

"onR  ""p'.colus Prcinet-C. E.   Brad- 

IfMr.T. T. Ilicka will coma  to ley, Beglsirari M.  T.   Spier  and 

Rbainkutta and   lei   <>   Watson Luuaford        Iteming      Judges 

s* ",. here, en pr I«e ta give of JBectlon^^     ,.m.ille1_j„l, 

him the gate  iscelpts.   A   man Moor#i Baadjtni|M.0.Bmlthand 

whowaanl Benderaoa»a.ss il   was \rflM[ Moore Judges ,.t Ebei ion 

batter than aciremtoseeCv laugh     The preaeol  Blaetlon   Precincts 

ThuralollT  oil!   .)    court.      This   in ll.c county were   adopted    with 

—■*— •,;^l•
1"■""' **,XS2K7!3'i?i * preaumptlon that all the please ol (ill.l.liun,. lowaehlp were ooneoll- 

Hicks can be found and   glued    to    ,|11(,,|and    it    was    orilercd    that 

gelhcr. (iiecnville township   shall   consti 

M.ov v. «r-iig..   Mr-    U mhart  lute one Precinct willi us   polling 

/..--■•■■■•» ,-rv" 5 KsaLst*"'" T p»., was killed by Ihe eiploeloiio, Vi.lviwt Nlli , a„d No. i in 
MO pounds of ultroglytswlnewbleb HW|B eieek towaahlp were MOM 
he was Ir.iuling over a rou„'h mud. dilated and '• was ordered that 
Ml. /, ,«»•*» pathetically an  Bwiftfretb   township shall MO- 2iS --^«*av4^ft—** 
would bury Mi- /.iniinciman   Irom 

his lute lesidence ut 10 o'ebs k   on Cbm. O 

a otriain day, provlde.1 she "MUld J-,II t.„. 

get him togethei."    We   wish   to J. S.8Mijn,Scctreta.y 

Hv virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or Court of Pitt oonntj»aiade at March 
Term 190S In a oertatn eanss therein 
pending, entitled '•Inn- probeta in 
Lol.mn   form of the   Las     W ill   and 
Taaismeol nl Th"»- ■'•  Sbeppard, de- 
eca-cd."    I will, 00 

Monday. October III   l»Wi 
at \Z  o'clock  m.,   before  the   lourt 
House door in Greenville, sell at pub- 
lic sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, lbs /ollowlug plaossor pereslsol 

ml iM-brtigingtu the "tale ol tluilat-.' 
Thos. J. Hhepuard, ittuatt in Carol}- 
at township, Pitt ooun.j, t-> wit: 

1. one trad lviiig STSSl O lbs 
Washington Brawn of the AtlsntU 
(oast Line Railroad, adjoining the 
.aid Railroad, the lauds Ol IKS heir. 
of Daniel Hill   and the lands of.I. H. 
Batterthwalte, containing U8 scree, 
miiiv or le-s. and known a- a   part of 
the John S. Kmilb laud and a part of 
tbe Langlej land 

J.   One tract Ijing on the ei.st-di 

„f said railroad and Immediatelj be- 
tween said railroad and the COUnUi 
road leailmg from Tarboro to W a-li- 
iugton. and adjoining Ihe land M -I- 
II Little on the south and the land of 
Daniel Hill's heira on the north, con- 
taining I'.-" acres, more or less. 

;i. one tract lying on the cast side 
of the county road leading from Tar- 
hoio to Washington, and hounded on 
Ihe west bv said road: on the south 
|,v Ihe public road commonly ca led 
ibetirlffln road: on the east hy a   line 
running frotna pins on sew ortmn 
voad   Known as Sheppard and Little s 
riM-ntr. ■ Mrth-wesl eewreelo a pine 
.tumii on il"' ,lde pi s little branch, 
known as Jeukin - dirtier, pud "" ,h' 
north hv Alfred Jenkln's Isad, «-»!-■ 
laining'ltS" a.res more or less. 

4.   < >ne tract adjoining the last  dc- 
•crlbed tract, the land of  Alfred  Jen 
kins   M. A. Woolard. the high water- 
mark of Shcppard's mill fOed dggSl 
in Krank Pollard's land,  thence with 
•ollard'. line to llryant Whltehursl s 
lie Ihruce. With Whltehurjl's line  to 

•e bU weter rbarkof -aid mill pond. 
thence with  «sid  high    »»-^r   maid 
down to the Orlfttn road, then, ■• »-ilh 
the tlrilun  road lo the .«*> aeir tr.el. 
•ontaining  :il«> acres more or le».. 

.-,, i ine tract beginning at Sheppard » 
Hid Littles corner on the (irinlu road 
MM running with l.illle'- Uos t" 
I! IS, Fleming's line to the Tarboro 
Washington road, thence With said 
road   10 the     Sheppard   mill    race. 
iimu-   with     said   reoeun   to   a 
Colffl t* \m <lislHut from the 
Eai.ll dam. thence us; ,.,i;'- iiiiiulle 
with «aid dam ami in f.st-rti-unt 
Ihcielrom. thence across the mill dam 
C, the high water mark ol Ihe mill pond, 
thence with the high water mark ol 
said pond to the tiriltln road, thence 
with -aid wad to the beginning, con- 
taining 1." sen-., more or  less. 

il. One tract lying OB the noith 
aide of the Sheppard mill pond, ad- 
joining said null pond to the high 
water ssark thereof, the lands of W. 
II ISolllus. the heirs ill ... ... Per- 
kins and W. It. Roebuck, containing 
■Ji-. roree, more or leas, and known a. 
part of the Borne Place, . 

7. one trad adjoining the lands of 
Joseph Crisp, Itedding \S arren. the 
l„ |rt ,,f Jesses W. Rollins and others, 
containing 14fl   scl-rs,   more   or   less. 
•„,d known a. the Bd Hollldaj Jraot. 

tract adjoining the Ii 

weiSoViiVai. Saflr «ew 

Andei5pB.J.II'.-<'l",«»SeT 
Train leave.   TarBoro dally e.eepfS..a»J 

«  IB a m. Snnd.T  4»  S%  sffTae rif 

tM asi-arrlTM aiOold.boro ISI. 

Troln   oe   Wa-hrllle   BraartJeew 
BtaS atTS- a ■. « » P ». srrt»e 1 

WOO   pm. 
Trala WoTSraakee eloee   oonneettot•     »•, 

doaf or all point. North dellf, all rat. via fM» 

**" H. M. EMHB80N, 
Oen'l Pass- Agent 

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMERSON. Tmfft> Manager 

lop.   II   .»■•♦* 

GREENVILLB 
S^ 0 * 

Cotton Bagging  and    Piss   alaajv 
—OU hand - 

Fresh goods kepi  constantly »n 

hand.   Country produce liougt and 

sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

©IRE?T©RY, 
cOTJRfcHW 

BAwnrr.--«orvlpes every Hup 
day, morning aud evening. Pray. 
ar-meetlng Wedneaday evening 
Rnv. J. H. Booth, pastor. Sunday 
achool 9t30 a. m.   M.  A.   Alien 
superintendent. 

MKTIIODUIT.—Services everyBuu 

lay, morning and evening. Prayei 

aieaiiug Wedneaday evening. Rev. 

H. M. Bure, pastor.Sunday sohoo) 

9:30 a.m. L. H. Ponder, sn perin 

teudent 
PBEHBYTBBIAN.—oeivloea tnin. 

Sunday, niornlngandevening. Bev 

J. B. Morton, pastor Sunday- 

achool 10 a. m. K. B. Fioklen sn 

oerlnteodent. 
EPIBOOPAL.—Bev. F. H. Hard- 

ing, MiuUter. Morning and even- 

ing prayer with sermon every 1st 

and 3rd Sunday. Lay Mrvlces 

every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., W. B. 

Brown, superintendent. Li-any 

every Wednesday 10a. ut. 

CHKIBTIAN— Preaching second, 

and fourth Sunday In each month 

Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 

Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 3110- 

day school 3:00 P. M., W.R.Par- 

ker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—No regular service 

LODGES 

V.C  HAKDINCI, 

Hoard of   Elect iou for 

T   OH".,..-.• adjoining theland- Ot 
Bianlj w.rrm, Ransoni MeMej  and 
other., .•ontaining   M   awtw, llilin' 0| 
lace, and known as lbs w. B. wme>- 

I Vh.' mill "ml nUll SSSt known as 
the 'Sheppard Mill," ilicllldlngthe 

land coven-l bj th.' pond to the high 
water ntark, lbs mill dan and mill 
races to lbs count) road, win, toe 
righi  and privileges MOMeeirl inore- 

JAMES K.CONOLETON, 

Comniissioner. 

Tbi. the Mb daj ol Scplcuibci•, l*)2. 

W.k.WIIICHARD 
—DKA1-KBIN— 

Qonoral 

Jfforchandi&o 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock couiplete in every  ie 

par'ment and prices as low aa   the 

lowest.      Higheat   market   price* 

paid for country produce. 

SPEIGHT   A. CO., 
Cotton  Buyers, 

Before selling or disposing of >our 
i'i/rroN SKF.li.   They are  prepared 
,o pav highest market prices Wjgive 
meal in exehainrc am! vlll kei'ii on 
hand ai Greenville a mil supply o( 
Meal aud -lulls for the trade. 

A. F. * A. M.—Greenville 

Lodge. Vo. 284, meets first and 

third Monday evening. R. Wil- 

liams W. M.,   J. M. Reuse, Sec. 

K. ol P.-Tar River Lodge, No. 

93, meet every Friday eveuing, 

W. H. Dull, C. C.i C. L T. M. 

Uooker. K. of R. and 8. 
I. O. O. V.—Covenaut Lodge, 

MQ. 17. meets every Tuesday 

evening. W. 8. Atkins, If. G-, 

D. 1>. Overton, Be-. 
It. A.— 55eb Vance Council, No. 

lt,9d, meets every Thursday even- 

ing. W. B Wilson, Secretary, J. 

8. Tunslall. Regent. 
A. O. A.-Egyptian Couuoll, 

No 6, meet every first and third 

Thursday night in Odd Fellows 

Hall J. Z- Gardner, Worthy 
Cheif; D. 8. Smith .Sec. 

I o II.—Greenville Conclave 

No.' 640, meets every second and 

fou.th Monday night tn Odd Fel- 

lows nail. W. B. Wilson Archon 

1). S. Smith Sec. 

Dr. D -L- J"»m«ai 
OenUI Surgeon, 

Greenville, N.0l 

»* 

THE ONLY 
WAY 
Many p. ople In 

Pitt Co unty 

read only one 

newapaper 

*• Eastern 
Reflector 
It's tbe only 

way to r;acta 

them. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHIGHftfe&BDI-rOR ftQD OWQB? TRUTH UJ FRBPBRBQSB TO PIC5TI01, WELK&. $1.00 PER YEftP, IQ ftDVft!J3B. 
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IN   THE 
HOME 
That's    Where 

,.TH E.. 

Ea stern 
Reflector 
IS READ AND 
APPRECIATED 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

We were 
Right 
In our (election of   Kail *-. 
apparel, and this lia* beet*attested by 
the approval ot many men of fashion 
who have visited our store eUrlag the 
pa.lweek and made their purchases. 

We want your approval now  

We want you to rome in and see the 
new season's styles and make your 
seleetion while the stoek is new and 
fresh- eome in tomorrow niornimr. 

While we have both Suits and Fall 
Top t'oats at a great variety Of price* 
we want you to  note  partieularly the 
espeeiaih  large collection of  each 
whieh we"have marked 

$15 
If vou eoiupare the qualities and 
stvles with others you will find them 
eipial to any sold elsewhere at (l*. 

In our boys Department 
we have an asssrtment of xuits. Top t'oats and Reefer* that are 
worth fullv *2 to STi more than our prices,ami those who navetW 
care of bovs will be particularly interested  <T"}      Cl        V.A 
In our offerings of Juvenile apparel at... -P^i   «P«-»»    .r" 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
Millinery 

Autumn Showing . 
OF THE SEASON'5 

NEWEST STYLES 

MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS recall 
that my display of Pattern Hats last 
season was pronounced the prettiest in 

town. Let me tell you just here I will have a 
larger assortment, grander styles and lower 
prices than uny preceding season. My line of 
Heady-to wear and Hack Hats will be the 
largest ever shown in Greenville. 

MRS.   ELT.A  GREENE  will be with me 
again, which is a guarantee that my hats will 
excel in style and beauty any sold elsewhere. 

Wait and see  my complete stock before 
you buy. 

Latest Styles in Dress Patterns for 
Ladies end Children, 10   to   15c. 

♦   COME AND  SEE   ALL  MY  000DS. 

firs. L. Griffin 

The Proof of Doing is in What We Do. 
THE 

Greenville Warehouse 
makes no claim that is not b>rne out by facts. An average 
of 111.90 for everything sold on our ttoor Aimngthe month of 
AnmtdOM its own talking about what "Old Man One and 
the rest of "W6 boys" do for those tvho sell at the Gre«nville 
Warehouse. Vou only have to try m to be convinced that we 
will get you the highest prices every time. 

Q. F. EVANS & CO , 
ci. r. KVANS Proprietors Oreenvillc Warehouse. 
R. 8. KVANH, 
I). 3. 81'AIN. 

SIMMONS AND GRIMES 

Make Strong Sp-cchei in Greenville 

To say that F.   K.  Simmous in 

his speech In the court house here 

Friday night, fully met the antici 

pat i. HIS of these who know  him, is 

to give to the   Senator   well   ob- 

served crerlit, aud  to   any   of  his 

friends who were   not   piesent   an 

idea of the inipiessiou that gentle 

man mail.' upon a  (jrcenville uu 

dience.    Equipped with   facts and 

logic,  aud  a disposition   to  deal 

fairly with issues as with men, he 

urged Iheclaiin* of IVinoctacy and 

answered the aiguiaenls si its en- 

emits iu a matiuer entirely  sans 

factory lo  his sympathisers and 

sufficiently  di-.-omforling  lo auy 

different contingcnl. 

With deliberation and itompoe- 

ure, as one who   has mastered   his 

inbjeet and knows his gronad, 

the Benalor prooetded t" ouvelll 

the "lilly while" figure batched 

out by the Kepnblloan parly in, 

Rorlb Carolina. In a few words 

he showed that in spile ol" preten 

sions to the contrary, the Repub- 

lican party is no luttei today than 

before Ihe negro was kicked out. 

The parly is dominated by the 

same old crowd thai .lisgraed Ihe 

State under Runnel. The h aders 

know this, and the parly is not 

doing business in its owu name. 

It now comes before the people in 

the guise of iudependentisui and 

nun-partisanship . Sham Re- 

publican conventions sometimes 

nominate sore-headed Democrats 

aud disappointed office seekers, 

who see a machine in every Demo- 

cratic convention, but never auy. 

thing of the sort in the cut nnd 

dried Republican scheme that pul 

them before the public. "If any- 

body in this world does love an 

office," said Ihe speaker, "it's a 

white North Carolina Republican. 

If anybody- can beat a North Curo 

liuatia Republican in hankering 

alter an office It's a Korlb Carolina 

Populist." Lit the Wires -hP-hi 

Ihe news lhat Republic-idem is 

reinstated iu North Carolina aid 

Marion Butler will drop his Wall' 

Street schemes in a hurry. Ituller 

would come baca. And don't you 

know under Republican power the 

devil would be to pay again. 

Senator Simmons  said   that the 

position of the   Republican   party 

iu this campaign was an anomalous 

one.   He   didn't   kuow    what   it 

stood for.    If wc aie to judge from 

what Senator  Pritchard   says,   It 

stands for nothing that it has beeu 

standing  for except  high  prolec 

tive tariff.    When  Reoublicauisni 

hum: like a pall over tbe State Sen 

ator Pritchard made some speech 

es.    He declared himself li  favor 

of stive.- in very  emphatic  terms 

Said that if he was ever found ad- 

vocating   the   gold   standard   he 

hoped his friends would  put  him 

in  tlie   iusaio   asylum.    He   has 

since been  converted to   the idea 

that free silver is not a good thing, 

and ridicules It. 

The republican parly put u thou- 

sand negroes iu otlice. Senator 

Pritchard acquiesced iu the ap 

pointmeut of twenty seven negro 

postmasters,iu North Carolina. He 

uow stauds iu a different attitude 

Says it was all wrong, that he has 

repented, and favors white suprem 

acy in the State. 

When we wanted In pins'on Ihe I 

old soldiers of the Htale Pi itelnud 

led bis party in solid phalanx 

against the^bill. But he Claims 

now to be in favor of it, and that 

bis parly always has beeu But 

in 18»0, when two Rspiiblican 

candidates who were elected to the 

legislature without a Democratic 

rote, were attacked for ilisfran 

vlhtelnf twenty thousand l'orfed- 

erate soldiers in 1848, Ihcy Mid 

thai these soldiers were fortunate 

to have escaped with their lives. 

And now to claim that the Repub 

liean peril is la favor of pension- 

ing the "lil soldiers of tnu State i« 

to say what no  deceut uiau cau be 

Our Ready to Wear 
DEPARTMENT 

is more complete than evei before. Beau 

tiful new style Jaikets for ladies, misses 

and children, in the best materials aud 

latest cuts.    Ymi    Should    see    our    Monte 

Carlo Jackets. 

Ladies' Skirts 
that challenge comparison in style,' 
fit and price are our offerings this 
season- nil best goods and finished 
with the new Slot Seam. 

Beautiful   Fur    Scarfs,  Huffs   and 
Children's Sets. 

We will be glad to have you take a 
look.    Yours tl uly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

expected to lielieve. 

After thus showing eome of the 

Ineonsleteaeea of Republican state 

menla, Senator Simmons referred 

to certain charges the ttepuhlicana 

are making against the present 

State   administration.     In   answer 

to ihe charge of axtravlganee, he 

entered an emphatic deuial. Not 
mie cent of the people's money had 

been wasted. Lei the Republi- 

cans allow wherein we bave Leen 

extravagant. Do they mean lhat 

we have been extravagant    in   our 

appropriations to edooale the boys 

and glils of North Carolioal   The 

Slate stauds thiuljin IheliM nf Illit- 

eracy. Itbabiovee ns toaee that 

our children   ere   educated.    Do 

tbev mean  that we   "ere   evliava 

gant in making an appropriation 

to take the Insane >.f tbe stale oul 

of jails and Ihe oumpanyof erlml 

mils! Do they mean we were ex 

tiavagaui when the laid leglatatnrc 

added ifioo.ooc to the pensions of 

the men   who    followfcd    Lee   aud 

Advice to the Aged. 
Ace bring. Inth-rattfca, auch aa »t«t- 
3aa bowels, weak  akin.,, aed biei- 
der and TOKPID LIVER. 

Tint's Pills 
hnvc n specific effect on these nr-nns, 
•tlmuUtinK the bowels, cnuslnf* Ifieiw 
to ps-rform their natural nSMttWlM ■• 
In yuuth and 

IMPARTING VIGOR -— 
lo Ih; kidneys, bladder and LIVEB. 
They ore adapted to old and yoaag. 

Rural Librario. 

Under the provisions of Ihe law 

passed by the Legislature of 1901 

:t mrii tlbrarlee, costing HO,- 

'ISO, have been established iu the 

various counties of the Slate, line- 

third of this amount was paid by 

the people  In   this  distrlet,  one- 

The Only Department Store in 
GRE£NVIIXE 

Jacksonl Tie people of North 

Carolina love tin- Confederate >"1 

dlcr, and neither pr.fees an Indlf 

fereuee to the neeeasitiea of his aid 

age nor propose to see him want. 

I'he iiueetlon nl Issue is not one of 

extravagance, bul is simply wheth- 

er or nut the people approve ihe 

objects of the approprialione. 

Anotherebargeol the Republi- 

cans i» that Governor Ayoocli paid 

017.000to Ihe lawyeiahut year. 

Thai is a very serious charge. We 

I love Chat lie " Ayeoek,    bill    wheu 

this charge was sprang we fell it 

be bad done that be eertainly was 

oncoming extravagant and needed 

looking after. Bo we went to the 

records. The Democratic party is 

always ready to stand by iis nc- 

ord. (a tbe Republican party wil- 

ling to stand by Ibelrsl fes, we 

found that Ayeoek did pay the 

lawyers 9.17,000, and what foil 

Every bitof that amount except 

about 0580 was paid on  coutracts 

made by Kussell -.vhen lie was Hov- 

ernor ol the State. 

That about completes the list   of 

our extravagances, except that the 

lasi legislature Increased thenum- 

I her of judges and solicitors from 

! fourteen to sixteen. We did that 

I too.   Certain sections of the Stale: 

claimed tbal the extra sessions  of] 

I the courts made neoeseary  by  the| 

third taken from the district soliool 

fund ami one-third appropriated 

out of the Stale treasury, so lhat 

these iioti libraries have realh float 

the State only 04,600. Under the 

prOTlslonaof the act not more tiian 

six of these libraries can be est ib- 

llshed in ar.y oue county. I have 

no doubt that the reniaiuderof ihe 

500 libraries provided for in Ihe 

act of the Legislature will lie es- 

tablished before the close of the 

year. It would be diflionlt to cal- 

culate tbe benefits that will result 

to the children, to their parents 

aud to the entire cause of educa- 

tion in the counties and districts 

where these libraries have been es- 

tablished.—J. Y. Joyner. 

eadauarters 

County  Canvast. 

The candidates of the Democrat- 

ic party ol Tilt eonuty for the Leg- 

islature aud Ihe several county of- 

fices will address the people at the 

followiug limes tud places, to wit: 

Pactolns, Wednesday Oct. 8th. 

(Sum Swamp, Friday Oct.   10th. 

Falkland, Saturday   Oct.   11th. 

Heaver Dam   at   Smith's store, 
iusouicieuc.y    in   the   number  m 

judges entailed mote expense than I " cdnesday Oct. loth. 

the salaries ol   tbe  extra   judges      Hiirneys, Friday Oct.   17th. 

ul,I amount lo, Which was Hue. j    Qrlmesland, Saturday Oct. 18th. 

Speaking 

FBH HftHDWARL «■ STEAM SUPPLY. 

il  Wll 
; Hat the Republicans don'l won't 

to sa> anything aboul their lecord 

alnug Ibis line. Tliey entiled 

aboul one thousand petty office), 

aud put in 159 negroes. 
The speaker said that the   great 

Inrgunieut of the Republicans this 

I year was prosperity. They claim 

i thai prosperity came in with Mr- 

i Kinley and the Dingley tariff. It 

I is true that  good    laws   and   good 

government help toward prosper! 

ty; but to say that   the  prosperity 

we are enjoying ie local and due lo 

will fuiiiumcncc otll 

o'clock A. M. 

AI.BX L. BLOW, 

Chin. Dem. Ex-Com. 

\\\ L. BBOWM, 

Secretary. 

At Aydtn. 

The county caudidatee and Sena- 

tor F. M.  Simmons and  Hon. J. 

Bryan  Grimes   spoke   at   Ayden 

Republican policies ie to leave out Saturday.     The  speakers    were 
„l consideration the fact that there ;metami,e from    ,he    town by   a 

I, nail ersai  P^perlty  In every and       ^ 

country.  Oermany, Great Britian,      » •   
Mexico, China, Japan, and others, Jeaola  Band,  of  Greenville,   was 

I sonic with high tariff,   some  with present to make music. 

low, soni" with the gold standard,!    The county caudidntes only spoke 

...   , ■     .    u„i  «... m *,„„,i„ t„ „„r   knalnnaa and some *iih silver, soinewitli Kings, ,bj|1   . f alm0UIlcement 
Ww have lust added B.eum supply to otu  Du»,n,J8fl ■nalgome with Csare, eome with H pop I       •   '.    "• „    „.   ' 

will sell anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of nMI f„„„   ol   government, llre a|i jS"'-« to give  he time to  Mr. Sim- 

I-joying   a   period   of   universal mons and   Mr. Grimes     A  large 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks. Steam Gauges, Hancock 

Inspirators, U. S. Injectors, Gunge Cocks, Steam 

Pipe all sizes. Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

CoMPLRTE LINE OF Parking, Rubber Belt, Gaudy 

Belt, Leather Belt,   Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, ftO. 

prosperity.    If prosperty   proves!crowd was present and It was a 

Ihe case ol high tartlV in our coun j D|g ,|;,y |or Ayden. 

try,  prosperity in   Great   Britian 

Ueerln»llnrv«»tin« machine.. Sew..  P!pe and F..m liraln Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

-«ra 

in   Great 
i proves t be case of free trade. They 
say that the phenomenal prosper! 
ly of Ihe I'niled States is shown by 

I the value of our exports  and  lnv| 

I ports.     Hy this lest Great    I'.iilian 

is more prosperous than we.    Her 

trade is greater by two limee than 

ours.    The Dei 'cent   of ilierea-i  in 

exports exceeds ours iu  six    0000- 

tries. 
At   the close  of Senator  Situ 

mons' speech, Slate Senator .lames 

Introduced Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, 

who spoke about an hour upon Ihe 

tariff question, giving a brief out 

line of the history of the protective 

tariff and   Ihe   rlee   and   develop 

iiient of the two dominant political 

partlet In the United states. His 

exposition of tbe Injustice of the 

protective tariff and arraignment 

ol the Republican party    as  being 

re pon.lble thorefor, was keen, 

lucid and impressively   presented 

Dtmocr.tk Spoking. 

Hon. Cyrus B. Wetaonwill ad- 

dress the deople of Pitt county at 

Greenville on Monday, October 

Illtli. 11102 Let everybody turn 

out and hear this distinguished 

speaker discuss the political ques- 

tions of the day. 

AI.F.X L. BLOW, 

I'hiu. Dem. Ex-Coni. 

\V. L. BBOVH, Sec. 

High   Grade   JOB    PRINTING 

done here. Send us your orders 

Dizzy ? 

Look Out For Fiver. 
Ililtlou s. .nut   Irrer  disorder,  al 
n,is  season   inaj   hs   preventa-il   b) 

1,-aiisiiiL' the s\st,.,n with DeWltt'. 
l.iitl.- Karl) lllsvr. These lamom lit- 
tle pill, do not gripe. Tin > move the 
iHiwela irently, bul uoploualy, and by 
i.iis.in .,( Hi. lonii- nronerlh -. ujivi 
ton., ami streniitli lotlie lilands.   Jno, 
I,. Woolen, 

Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious- 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family i 
Small doses cure. 1BC. 

All iWuigl.il 

I..-.Ml a l.ii-ullNl 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMV 


